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OLD TIMES IN VICTORIA I fARD.

F'rPS/ Pap'r.

As national hiistory inicludes the experiences of a
number of conmmunities, so the history of eachi com-
nmunity enibraces the cxperiences of its individual nmcm-
bers. That this is not more generally recognized is
somiewhat sirigular. The individîîal wvho has passed
thle aLge of fiftv bas liVed one4-fr eth pajrt of thle Chlrist-
ian era, vvitniessed miany social changes, been influenced
bx' maniy persons and events, and, perhaps, has influi-
enced themi ini returîi. XVe are ail, in some sort,
m.akers of history, and we are also ail, ini sortie sort, its
chironiclers ; but it is to be regretted that few, among
thlose who tre tittct to do so, take the trouble to delib-
erately reduce to Nvriti11g- N'dhat they have learned and
thoîîglt (if' their surrounidings. 1 neyer lcar of the
death of onle of Our older citiienis 'vithont a sense of
regret that, %vithi the departed, a stock (if interesting,
îierhaps valuable, information is largely, if îiot whoîîy,
lost. I n a comiparitively new country Iike this, wliere
oild hiomesteads, permaliency of residence, and even
diîrability of' habitations are exceptional, the dificulties
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of procuring data as to the histories of individuals,
familles and sn-all communities are necessarily great.
Letters, diaries, plans and muniments of title are rarely
in safe custody, .not always appreciated, and oftefl
scattered or destroyeçl.

With the object of making a contribution, although
very small, to a somewbat general demnand, the follow-
ing paper has been written. As impersonal treatmeflt
of the subject selected would somewbat impair the
value of the record, impersonal treatment bas not been
adopted, although a reasonable effort has been made
to avoid needless obtrusiveness.

Victoria Ward is that portion of the city of Saint
John which lies to the north of the City and Marsh
roads, and to the east of Wall street, is bounded
nortberly by Stanley Ward, and includes Mount
Pleasant, Lily Lake and a portion of land bounded by
the Marsh Creek. In 1843 my father, the late Willigi1
j ack, obtained a conveyance of some four acres of Ignd
frontlng on a reserveçi road, subsequeritly and r>ow
called Wright street. The conveyance was executed
by the devisees of the late Henry Wright, and the par-
cel conveyed formed a portion of a large tract, the
balance of wbich was subsequently acquired by hi$ Mot1,
the late William Wright, advocate general. My father,
at a later date, obtained a conveyance of landi in rear
of bis first purchase and extending to Mounit Pleasant
avenue, from the representatives of the late Çhief
Justice Chipman. I have often heard my father say
that he was very generally ridiculed for buying land in
what was commonly regarded as wilderness, witb the
intention of taking up bis abode there. Amongst others
the late James Dunn, who had purchased the land, On
which bis son lived till his bouse was burneçi, on the
eastern side of Courtenay Bay, expresseçi a stroflg
opinion that investment in real estate in that locality'
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was infinitely better than my father's selection. The
latter was named Carrig Leagh-meaning the gray
rock, one of its prominent features being a cliff of that
color-I think after a place in Ireland, and, perhaps, on
the suggestion of Matthew Coleman, who wvas for many
years janitor of the Mechanics' 1Institute and my father's
gardener. Within a year a substantial building was
erected by Edwvin Fairwveather, a noted builder, to which
an ell was added some years later, and the dwelling
was occupied by the original proprictor and lis farnily
from the date of its completion ~in 1844 unltil 1880, wvhen
it passed into the hands of its present owner, Sherifi
Sturdee. When 1 became a resident of Carrig Leagh
my age did flot exceed twelve months, and from that
time, with the exception of five or six years, my home
has been there or in its immediate neighborhood.

It is scarcely necessary to observe that the namne
"Victoria Ward " was îiot given until the union of the

cities of Saint John and Portland; but it is as welI to
note that, prior to 1871, Portland was a parish, and it
was then incorporated as a town, and the district to
which this sketc~h relates was included for muricipal pur-
poses in Number Four Ward. A portion of' this ward
was taken sorne years later when Fifth, now known as
Stanley, Ward was created. At the time to which my
memnory extends, there cannot have been more than,
twelve or fifteen buildings on the hilis on the Portland
side and in the valiey below, within the district, to the
north of City road and to the west of an extention of
what is now known as Seely street. Old Saint PattI's,
then always called the Valley Church, since 1842, had
been on the site of the present edifice. Where the
Winter street school house now stands there was then
a small wooden house in which the widow White lived,
and over its door wvas a picture of a bottie from, which
sprang either a cork screw or a Cork-1 consider the
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painter and flot my memory at fault-and above this
was the legend "'Spruce Beer sold here." I neyer
drank any of the beer, neyer knew any one who had
tasted it, and have no reason to suppose that the sales
were large. Behind Mrs. White's, a garden, always or
usually filled in the proper season with cabbages, ran
back to the rocicy hillside. There was a house stand-
ing to the northward of the church, in which the late
Sir S. L. Tilley lived, which has since been occupied by
the Reverend Charles Lee, John M. Taylor and the
Reverend Dr. Macrae, and is now the residence of
William G. Lee. There must have been a house or so
on Winter street near the church, but upon this point
I cannot make any certain statement. As some evi-
dence of the paucity of inhabitants and of passers by in
the locality, the following incident may be mentioned:
When 1 was about eleven or twelve years of age, a
goat insisted upon disputing my right of way along the
street at Mrs. White's, and, although I was enabled
to render it powerless by holding it by the horns, when-
ever I let it go it lowered its head to butt me. This
compelled me to hold it for a very long time, as it
seemed to me, perhaps twenty minutes, tilI someone,
hearing my cries, came to my rescue.

Winter street was for some years largely used as a
dumping ground for saw-dust, and on that account was
known as the saw-dust road until as late as i86o. This
material, although helpful to the production of fleas in
summer, must have beneficially absorbed some of the
moisture which in wet seasons flowed over the thorough-
-fare from several overcharged marshy places and rivulets.

The large space bounded by the City Road, Stanley,
'Winter and Wall streets was nearly vacant. Upon or
close to the site of the engine house on the City Road,
Matthew Thomson lived and manufactured pottery, and
Mrs. Campbell, who died within the last twenty years
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at a very advanced age, and one of whose sons had
been murdered at its door,* occupied a house which 1
think is stili standing, i So Or 200 feet to the eastward.
There were also houses between these buildings, occupied
by families named Bolton and, I think, Ward. The
area between Mrs. Campbell's eastern boundary ex-
tended northerly to Winter street, and Stanley street
was used as a brick yard where H. B. Crosby, the pro-
prietor, conducted an extensive business. As may well
be imagined the manufacture of pots and bricks pre-
sented great attractions to youth. The only day in my
lufe that 1 ever played truant wvas passed at Matthew
Thomson's pottery, and 1 killed a good deal of time in
the brick yard, without shoes or stockings, trampling
clay with very dirty and ragged littie boys, indulging
in my first musings on social inequalities.

To give an idea of the ordinary quietude of the
valley, 1 may mention that on one occasion, a calm
summer day, probably in 1852 or 53, when close to the
triangular plot at the foot of Jeffrey's illI, I distinctly
heard the singing of a canary whicb was in a cage in
one of the open windows in the front of my father's
house. In the same connection, I recall another inci-
dent of abont the same period. A party of children, of
whomn 1 was one, having procured an old iron pot sus-
pended it beil-fashion on top of the cJJff before men-
tioned, and struck it firmly and repeatedly with a stone.
It gave forth a sound not unlike that of the old gong
which once hung on the square at the bead of King
street, and some one hearing it promptîy caused a gen-
eral alarm to be sounded, greatly to the delight of my
companions and myseif.

1 believe that it wvas a year or two after My father
*David Campbcli was etruck on the head and btabbed to death while wajk.ing un the road in front of the bouse. at 30 O'ClOck On the night of ýund«v juI1

ks 1847- He was dend when found. Hismilante werc neyer identifiedt, 0 ,a reward of £100 w« offéed for their diwoeverY. KDnroR
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buit, that William Seely erected the dwelling in whicb
he afterwards resided until bis recent death, on the cor-
ner of Wright and Goodricb streets, and tbat Richard
Wright erected the bouse on Wright street occupied at
first hy himself and afterwards by Captain Shortland,
R. N., J. S. Boies DeVeber, Arthur Daniel, and Josiab
Fowler the present owner, iii succession. Seely street
unquestionabty derives its name from William Seely,
and probably Wright street was called after Richard
Wright, although William Wright, the advocate gen-
oral, may have named it after himself. Richard and
bis partner and brother, William Wright, were leading
shipbuilders in Saint John. The former removed to
England and his eldest daughter who, married and set-
tled in Liverpool, wvas a perfect and charming evidence
of the production in New Brunswick of beautiful women.
At a somewbat later date than Messrs. Seely and
Wright, William R. M. Burtis, at one time common clerk
of Saint John, erected a picturesque residence to the
eastward of my father's house but further back from
Wright street, wbich was destroyed by fire some years
ago and rebuilt. The maiden name of Mrs. Burtis was
Goodrich, which was, without doubt, on that account
given as the name to the street wbich leads from Wright
street past the entrance to the old Burtis place. Captain
Robinson, who died some years ago at a ripe old age,
Sived in a cottage, still in existence, of about the same
age as my old home, on a street originally nameless
b~ut which was afterwards called Celebration street, its
present name. The description of the premnises con-
veyed to my father concludes as follows:- " With rigbt
of way for ail lawful purposes along said proposed
atreet and another street fifty feet. wide projxsed to be
laid out from stone cottage along west line of tract tili
it meets the said proposed street." The first of these
propoeed streets is Wright, the second Stanley street,
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named, 1 presumne, after same relative by William
Wright, advocate general, one of whose nephews is
the Reverend Stanley Boyd.

The stone cottage on Stanley street, which was a
praminent abject in the landscape, was some years ago
enlarged and covered with wood, and is the residence
of my oldest neighbor, James Cullinan. I arn pretty
safe in presuming that early in the forties Stanley
street was reserved to this point from the City rond; in
any event, re%idents on Wright, Stanley and connect-
ing streets had access to the city by Winter street.

In a conveyance from Ward Chipman ta Richard
Seely, dated 26th December, 1849, registered in Boak
R. Na. 3, 303, ane of the lots is described as situate
at the carner of Wintcr and Summer streets. I have
also a vague recollection of seeing a reference ta these
twa streets, flot perhaps by name, in a deed of some-
what earlier date than that last mentioned. At aIl
events, among my earliest recollections are Stanley and
Winter streets, as at present laid out, but, it is needless
ta say, nat macadami7ed and without sidewalks.

With reference ta Stanley street, when the caast-
ing wvas good, I aften started an a hand-sled at my
father's door and coasted without a break ta the City
road. I got sufficient impetus in aur somnewhat steep
lane ta carry me ta Cullinan's cottage, and fram that
point there was a declivity ta about the line of the
present railway track which enabled me ta surmaunt
the slight incline forming an obstacle at my terminus.

Celebration street, without daubt, obtained its
riame fram the celebratian of the turning the first sad
of the Eurapean and North American, naw the Inter-
calonial, Railway, the function having taken place in
the imnmediate neighbarhaad. Winter street, as 1 have
already stated, was largely compased of saw-dust and
in surmmer was generally a pretty good road. In spring
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a good deal of water came down from the undrained
fields especially by a natural water course, now under
cover, which emptied into the brick yard near wbat is
now Farren street.

I have always understood that the stone cottage
on Stanley street was buit as a lodge for the Henry
Wright demesne. It'was, I believe, occupied by a man
named Lowry when my father moved to the neighbor-
bood, but I cannot recollect any period when it was flot
inhabited by the Cullinans, including for some years the
parents of James Cullinan. Attached to, their estab-
ment was a living creature which soon becamne the best
known, although by no means the most popular, object
in the locality. 1 refer to a great white gander, always
designated Cullinan's gander, which kept ail timid
children, ail women and some men, obliged to use
Stanley street, in a state of constant terror. I neyer
knew so fierce a bird, or one Iess disposed to yield to,
human blandishments. I arn assured that it was the
means of diminishing the number of visits to my
mother, and can truly say, on my own behaîf, that it
is flot ver>' man>' years since 1 ceased to dream of that
warlike guardian of field and highway.

1. ALLEN JACK.

GOVERNOR TIIOMAS CARLETON.*

Among the man>' honored names associated with
the founding of the province of New Brunswick, none
is more prominent than that of Thomas Carleton, our
first Governor. Yet strangel>' enough there is very
littie known about him personally, much less, indeed,
than about many of bis far less conspicuous and less
serviceable contemporaries. His officiai acts as gov-
ernor are of course arnply recorded in the various offi-
ciaI documents and publications of the time, as well as

'Ra bofore the N. B. Hutorical Sodety, zSg8.
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i bis correspondence recently calendared in one of the

Reports on Canadian Archives (for 1895); but our

interest in the men who made our early history is far

from satisfied by an enumeration of their public services.

We desire in addition some knowledge of their origin,

progress and personality, and on these matters in the

case of Governor Carleton our local histories give us

little satisfaction. 0f his life prior to his coming to

New Brunswick, there are no records knowvn to me

other than the abstracts of some of bis own letters

written while he was major of an American regiment ini

1779 to General Haldimand ; these are printed in The

Canadian Archives Report for 1887, and one or two

references to him occur in Haldimand's Diary, in the

Archives Report for 1889. Murdoch, iii bis Il History

of Nova Scotia " (111, 35, 38, 54 records bis arrivai at

Halifax in 1784, bis reception in New Brunswick, and

a later visit to Halifax. Lawrence in bis Il Footprints "

(6, îo, i i) notes bis arrivai at St. John, bis liberality,
and bis death in 1817. Five letters of bis written iii

1793-94 are printed in the Archives volumes for 1891,
and there
are a few C
references
to bim in Signature of' Tho«. Carkton.

Cooney's History and in other works. He is not men-
tioned in any Dictionary of Biograpby, not even ini
the excellent "IDictionary of National Biography"
which gives a fuit account of bis brother, Sir Guy
Carleton, Baron Dorchester.

In the absence of records we turn naturally to
traditions, of which there are some stili current in the
province relating to Governor Carleton. We are near
enough to bis time for these to have some value,
but they should be collected soon, if at ail, for of course
they are subject to that law of degeneration wbich
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makes traditions after a time of mare danger than ser-
vice ta historical research. There is, however, one
tradition which bears Sa clogely upon his personality,
and cornes ta us ini a forrn so nearly that of a contera-
porary docurnemrt, as ta be worth record here. It is a
copy of part of a letter furnished by Mr. James Vraom
of St. Stephen, written inl 1835 by Patrick Clinch, son
of the Loyalist Captain Clinch, of St. George, and here
follows:

IlThese (the Loyallats) were the men ta whose patriotism,knowiedge and mntegrity, displayed as well in private life as inthe councils of the Government, ta whih they were judiciouslycalled, more of the preseiut prosperity of New Brunswick may betraced than ta any other cause whatever, if we except that niostfortunate circuinstance of its being blessed by a patrlotic Gov-orner in the pernon of General Carleton.
O,îc instance of the sagacity and foresight displayed by theExecutive at the time wa:; :i t'tablishing the seat of Govern-ment at Fredericton iirtoami of St. John (which had beenstrongly urgud), a mcasure pcculiarly calculated to advance thesetulement of the upper country, but which drew down on theGovernor the execrations of the St. John people, who pursucdhim with a liatred scarcely ending with his death. A favoritesentiment at that time with some tised to be, Il D- the IrishGovernor and his Yankee Couincil. The violent opposiÉioii liemet with in administering the Government was the cause of hisrecali, and when his death was annotinced iii the St. J1ohn news-papers, the only ones then existing in the Province, it was donein the most Iaconic manner possible, wIthout mcntioning thecircumstances of his being (as hie was at the time of his death)Governor of the Province. It was couched in the followingtermis: 'Died in England, Lieut. C encrai Carletcn,' andnothing more, though he deserved an eulogium, if ever man did."
In this letter there is a note of partizanship for

which allawance must be made; the fact ta which Mr.
Raymond calls my attention, that the people of St.
John presented ta Governar Carleton, en his departure
for England, a highly eulogistic address shows that his
unpapularity in St. John must be here somewhat exag-
gerated, but on the. wbale the, lette r gives us an. agret-
able glmpse of the feelings-of at east a part of the

?er this hostlhity to the Yankee Councfl thug expessec* we h~eur the Érit
rIalig r*Of a etons which burti yai.in ibs entury. and was miot atilld untilfuu reuponstbié g0ernnlent hàd hem *on, v1b*cI clime ibout, th the "rés bunorOf thé eoi MI*New l3zaswicé hé it said, throus;h purely coutitutioral agit&ýion, w thouî eve,, the thweat of-force.
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people of New Brunswick towards him. Nor is this

eulogy unique, for Cooney in bis weII.known «"1History "
(page 20), gives another of even greater appreciatton. *

Much impressed by the meagreness of available
information about Governor Carleton, 1 tried some

years ago to obtain facts about him or the addresses of

some of his descendants from the Colonial Office in

London, but the authorities could tell me nothing.
About a year ago it occurred to me that perhaps sonie-
thing could be learned of him through the descendants
of bis brother, Baron Dorchester. Accordingly 1 wrote
to the present Baron Dorchester, t and His L.ordship has
hadt the great kindness to make search among the fam-
ily records and to reply to my inquiries. The only
document he bas been able to find is the following,
which is here copied precisely as received:

"Feb. 8, 181o, Statement of services of Genil. T. Carleton
by hirnself (as supposed>.

-Joined 2oth Regiment of Foot, as Volunteer, in GIagow
1753. Received an Ensigns Cornmd ini the same Rcgt. at
Exeter early in '75 Got a Lieutcy & shortly after one as Adju-
tant the saine year. Was on an expedition against Rochfort

ticommandd y T, erlSir J. MNordaunt 1757, On an exPedi-
tioncomnande by he . of Mariboro' ag4t. St. Maloes &

ernployed in burning the Vcesselq aI aaéi 7t.Ebre
with hc Rgt. or , inden the sane year, joined the allied army

under l'ce. Ferdinand of Brunswick.
' Was present at the battlc of Minden ist Aug. 1759. Got a

cornpany in the 2oth Regiment shortiyafter. Was present at the
nocturnaI attack at Hirchburg under the commrand of the Here-
ditary l'ce. of Brunswick where two corps of French Volontaires
were cut up. At the siege or Wesel & BattIk of Campen under
the Hereditary Prince of Brunswick in 1760. Was appointed
A. D. C. te Lord Frederick Cavendish in 176t. Returned with
rny General to England, Peace being made the follewn yer

"Had ne leave of absence during the war-never on Half
Pay. Leave of absence Rt this time, cannot on memory ascertain
the precise period. Joined the Regiment in Gibraltar about the
year 1765. Did duty in the Garrison aomething more titan two
years & then went up the Mediterranean with the Governors

oit i g.n.rally thcught "ht Carleton, ao tii. barbon. ws naned in bis
bmOor. It was. however. nanmd for Sir ëlu) CaIdWon l'y Govenor Parr. a a
lutter in the. Canadian Archives Report for t894. Pffl 411- shows. Doubtluss,
hoo« the. Pansue C, KCent) and the. County we namedia hoo OfnE mo
Carleton.

tSiae. d.oease.
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leave to Minorca and Algiers & different parts of France & Italy.After an absence of about ro months, joined the Regt. & returnedwith it te England in 1769.

" In 1772 got the King's leave of absence for a year. Madethe tour of France & Italy, returned about the beginning of 1773.Obtained the K's leave the following year te serve a Campaignwith the Russian Army, then acting with the Turks on ye LowerDanube. Was present at an attack made by the Turks on alarge Corps of Russians posted in an Island of the Danube oppo-site Silistria where the former were repulsed wjth loss; whichled to a negotiation that terminated (with) The Peace of Canarji.Visited the Gt. Vizier's camp at Shunta, proceeded to Constanti-nople, returned to the army at Fockoiane in Wallachia & visitedPetersburg (sic) where I passed the winter & returned ta Eng-and 1775.
"Wnt to Canada in 1776, where I was appointed QuarterMaster General ta the Northern Army. Was present the saineyear at the naval combat on Lake Champlain between aur Arma-ment & the Rebel Fleet commanded by Arnold, in which thelatter were aIl taken or burnt. Appointed Lt. Col. in the 29 thRegt. 21 Aug. 1776. Served in Canada until 1782 when 1 wenton leave ta N. York & after to England. In 1784 ap~pointed Gov-ernar of New Brunswick & the following year a Brigadier an theStaff & contintied to command in that Province in both Civil &Miliay Capacity tili the year 1803 when 1 returned ta Englandwlîh the King's leave.

"ýAcquainted ivith the French, German, Italian & Spanishlanguageq." [Note by Lard Dorchester.]
In a letter, dated 4th April, 1897, his Lordship

writes:
"General Thomas Carleton appears ta have been twicemarried, ist ta Lad y Ann Howard dau. of Thos. 2nd Earl ofEffingliam who died c hildleSS. 2nd. ta Hannah dau. of John VanIlor af Kilts Hall, Ca. Somerset, New Jersey U. S. A., bywhom he had 2 daughters Annie & Emma (bath unmarried) & ison William, Captain R. N., wha died 1874 at 85, & served asMidshipman in H. M. S. Temeraire at Trafalgar. He wasmarried but ail no issue. He appears ta have been bon 31 Dec.1779 (Or 1789) & ta have been baptized at Frederickton New Bk.d. î866.-buried at Nately Scures church Co. Hants, England,where also Geni. Thos. Carleton is (believed ta be) bunied.A curiaus anecdote is related in the Family. Gent. Carletonmarried a lady, who refused Guy his eider brother, who after-wards espoused her aunger sister, Ly. Mlaria yaunger daughterof 2nd Earl HawarJof Effingham & s'ster of Richard 3rd Earl.'
His Lordship writes further:

"From the great lapse of time, and being the son of the 9 thson o. rny Grandfather and succeeding through two first cousinsta the title 1 regret that 1 have inherited little matter ta enable meta throw Iight on the lives cf two distinguished men cf my name.'>
There appears, therefore, to be little hope of
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obtaining any turther information in this direction. 1

asked Lord Dorchester particularly concerning papers

relating to Governor Carleton's life in New Brunswick,

any diary of his. or a portrait of him, and although

His Lordship does flot specifically reply to these points,

the implication is that he knows of the existence of

none of them. A few months ago 1 wrote again to

him asking whether any further points had corne to his

attention since his Iast letter, but I have received no

reply as yet.
To find out whether Governor Carleton was buried

at Nately Scures Church, 1 wrote to the Rector, who

replied that ail he could find in their records was the

following in the Register of Burials:

"William Carleton R. N. Hackwood (?) Park.

Aged 84. 9 April, 1874,"
The following the Rector sends as a copy of a

tablet in the church:
In the Vault of this Church are

depo..ited the remains of
Captain William Carleton

an only soli of
General Carleton

sometime Governor of New Brunswick
one of the last Survivors of

Trafalgar.
He departed in the fulness of time

A Brave Oficer
A true Gentleman
A true Friend.

This tablet is inscribed to lhs memory
with great affection andi respect

by one of the many who kne'v his worth
and mourn his loss.

Born 1789.
Died 1874.

The Rector makes no mention of General Carleton,

but as my inquirv concerned him particularly, giving

the date of his death (1817), 1 infer there is no record

of bis burial there, which is confirmed by the fact that

to a second letter calling attention especially to this

point, 1 have received no reply.
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It is stated by Lawrence (Footprints, io) thatGovernor Carleton died at Ramsgate, England. Tofind whether he is buried there 1 wrote to the rectorand received as reply, « «My clerk can find no entry ofthe Bunial of General T. Carleton in the Register ofthis Parish-the old Parish and only Burial ground ini
1817. "

It is passing strange that the burial place of ourfirst governor is flot known to us. If it can be found,and it is unmarked, I think this Province of NewBrunswick should place over it a suitable memorial.
In the hope that a portrait of hilm might be extant1 wrote to the Curator of the National Portrait Gallery,London, who replies, "There is no portrait of GeneralThomas Carleton in this collection. 1 regret that Icannot help you in any way as te the existence cf such

a portrait."
1 hope these scanty notes may stimulate the NewBrunswick Historical Society te investigations whichwill lead to the discovery of much more information on

the life of our first governor. W. F. GANONG.

AT PORTLAND POINTz.

Eighth Paper.

This paper will be devoted to a consideration ofthe fortunes of the settiers at Portland and Conway
during what was te them the most calamitous period
of the Revolutionary war.

Early in May, 1777, an abortive attempt was madeby John Allan cf Machias, one of the Cumber-land
refugees, te gain favor with the Indians by the estab-lishment of a <'Truck House," or trading place, on theSt. John river. So far as the white inhabitants were
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concerned it was believed that the sympathy of the

rnajority with the Revolution was assured by their

action at the general meeting held at Maugerville the

previous year. *
Unfortunately for John Atlan, the nature of the

proceedings at the Maugerville meeting, as well as the

conduct of some of the settlers in going with Jonathan

Eddy against Fort Cumberland, had corne to the ears

of the Governor of Nova Scotia, wvho now sent Colonel

Arthur Goold with an armed party to the River St.

John. Col. Goold crossed the Bay frorn Annapolis in

the war sloop Vulture, and on May 9)th wrote to the

inhabitants of the townships up the river that the tenure

of their present possessions was due to the indulgence

Of the most just, generous, and best of princes, who,

notwithstanding their misconduct, was stili wilhing to

shelter themn under the Royal protection, and that he

would esteem himself happy in effecting a reconciliation.

The inhabitants promptly replied, expressing readiness

"to attend to any conditions of lenity and oblivion that

may be held up to them, and their hope that they shal

l'e able to conduct therein as becomes reasonable men.",

At this juncture, John Atlan, William Howe and John

Preble arrived at Manawagonish in a whale boat with

the design of further seducing the settlers from their

allegiance. Captain Featus, of the Vulture, Iearning

of their arrivai, promptly dispatched a boat to the cave

where they had landed and took their whale boat. The

party were dispersed in the woods, but succeeded in

getting back to Machias. Two schooners, laden with

-supplies for the Indian «'Truck House,"$ were also in-

tercepted by Captain Featus.
On May 14 th, Colonel Goold wrote again to the

inhabitants on the St. John river, tel!ing them rhat he

*At this meeting r«,ojutians were fonmally, adapted pledg:jrng the support af
th. l~et t!cr ta the Amorncane in the conitent as described in the previawl paper of
this men"e.
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had learned with much pleasure of the unanimity of
their resolve to be loyal to government, but was
surpised they should suifer a few incendiaries to dis-
turb the public tranquillity. He hoped the word IlCom-
mittee" had nothing so terrible in its sound as to
frighten a majority of the loyal people; Ilwhy flot, " he
adds, Ilform a Commiittee in favor of Government and
see which is strongest. I will throw myselt into your
scale and make no doubt but we shall soon over-balance
these niighty Law givers." Colonel Goold closed bis
letter by saying he proposed to be on the river the next
day with the olive branch of peace, but added signifi-
cantly, Ila force may subsequently follow and employ a
different argument." The force referred to was a de-
tachment of the Royal Fencible Aniericans, under
Brigade Major Gilfred Studholme. Some of the prin-
cipal disturbers of the peace attempted to dissuade the
people from taking the oath of allegiance and Colonel
Goold wrote fromn Maugerville on the i9th May to
Major Studholme who was still at the mouth of the
river with his troops:-

"As notwithstanding every nicasure which 1 have taken toreclain some of the principal people concern'd in the late defec-tion, ainounting to Rebellion, on this River bas proved fruitless,and they stili continue obstmnately bent on quittng their housesand Families rather thRn subniit to his Majesty's cyracious offersof Clemency. 1 think it my duty to give you their Names [SethNoble, Elisha Nevers, Jacob Barker 1 that you may act on theoccasion agreeable to the orders you may have received (romMajor General MasseY."
Colonel Goold having administered the oath of

allegiance to ail but a very few of the inhabitants,
charged them flot on any account to suifer Ilthose who
inconveniently absented themselves " to return without
flrst proceeding to Halif'ax to make their submission to
government, and as for fithose Gentlemen who lately
stiled theniselves your Rulers," said he, Ilyou are not

*Tboec names are gn'en in the inargisn of NMr. Goold'à better.
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AT PORTLAND POINT.

to pay any more respect to them than to every other

common member of the community." The inhabitants

delivered to Colonel Goold two pieces of cannon for-

merly concealed by the French.
Shortly afterwards, four of the principal settlers

repented of taking the oath of allegiance and fled to

Machias, "«the nest of pirates and rebels.' Major

Studholme seized their cattle and effects, which General

Massey ordered to be sold and the proceeds given to

the detachment.
The Indians were, for the time being, won over by

Colonel Goold, who assured them they should have a

priest to minister to their spiritual needs, and that M.

joseph Bourg, then at the Bay of Chaleurs, should be

sent to themn as soon as possible. Eight of the Indian

chiefs took the oath of allegiance in the narne of the

rest of the tribe, and it was arranged that six others

should be sent down to ratify the chain of friendship.
The friendly attitude assumed by Hazen, White and

Simonds, towards Colonel Goold and Major Studholme

was remembered against them by the people of Machias,
and wýts the cause of their subsequent misfortunes.

On the 29 th of May, 1777, word was brought to

John Allan that Colonel Goold had returned to Halifax.

He accordingly set out from Machias the very next day

with a party of forty-three men in tour whale boats and

four canoes. At Passamaquoddy they were joined by

about a dozen more canoes manned by Indians. The

party reached Musquash Cove on the evening of June

îst, where they planned a surprise for the settiers at

Portland Point. In accordance with this plan sixteen

men under Captain West proceeded by night to Mana-

wagonish Cove, whence they marched through the

woods to the St. John river above the falîs, crossing in

their birch canoes to what is now Indiantown. From

thence they speedily made their way undiscovered to
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Portland Point and took prisoners William Hazen and
James White. Leaving a guard of about sixty men
at the mouth of the river under Captain West, the
rest of the invaders pushed on up the river taking
their prisoners with them. West and his men took
possession of some buildings* on the west side of the
river opposite Indiantown and occupied them for bar-
racks, whence they camne over every day to Portland
shore, marching along the tongue of land between the
harbor and the water above the faîls, in order to cap-
ture any vessels that might enter the river, and prevent
the landing of marines or seamen from any British ship. t
Allan's directions to West were, "To range the woods
from Hazen's [Portland Point] across the river above
the faîls round to the Old Fort." James Simonds
appears to have escaped being made prisoner at this
time but later he was not so fortunate, as he states that
in the summer and autumn Of 1777 he was on moro
than one occasion taken prisoner and carried fromn his
family. There is a tradition that our old pioneer settier
was s0 enraged at tbe conduct of tbe invaders of bis
domain that he said "6their blood wvas notbing but
molasses and water." Allan, himself, records in his
journal; "« Hazen and Simonds jeered our oficers, say-
ing that tbey macle breastworks of women and children. "

On their way up the river Allan's party succeeded
in capturing Lewis Mitchell at bis bouse a littie above
Grimross. This man was particularly obnoxious be-
cause of being instrumental in bringing Colonel Goold
to the river. He wvas cbaracterized by Allan as "Ia
great zealot for Britain," and bis influence was dreaded
on account of bis being "of an insinuating turn, partic-
ularly among the Frencb and Indians." UnfortunatelY
for the invaders, Mitchell made bis escape some tbree

*These buildings were probably bujit by James Woodmnan. See N. B. Hist.Society Collection. P. 115.
fFinher'a Sketches of New Brunswick, p. zo8.
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weeks later, an event which Allen regarded as hiable to

be "of the worst consequence." His fears were more
than verified. The party arrived on the 5th of June at
the Indian village of Aukpaque, where forty or fifty of

the savages, arrayed in their war paint and feathers,
fired a feu de joie and received them wvitli much cere-

mony. For five weeks Allan used his best endeavours

to overcome the influence of Colonel Goold's visit, and

flot withont a fair measure of success. The details of

his negotiations are given in his journal, published in

K'dder's "Military Operations iii Eastern Maine and

Nova Scotia during the Revolution.' Allan says that

on the Sundays they were at Aukpaque a number of
Frenchmen came to worship nt the Indian chapel, and
he, with William Hazen and James White, also at-

tended.
Meanwhile, the anxiety of the families at the mouth

of the river was intense. Howvever, Lewis Mitchell,
Gervas Say, and other loyal inhabitants, contrived to

send word to Annapolis of what had taken place, and
Sir George Collier ordered the warship Mermaid with
the sloops Vulture and Hope to proceed at once to St.
John. A detachment, composed principally of militia,
under Major Studholme, who had been doing garrisoti
duty at Fort Cumberland, was also sent, and on the
hast day of J une a force of i 2o men landed at Mana-
wagonish cove, near the abandoned house of Samuel
Peabody. They marched thence through the woods
about two miles and a haif, and when near the falîs
encountered the enemy, under Captain West, and a
sharp skirmish ensued in which several were killed on
both sides. The Americans, being outnumnbered, were
speedily put to flight. It is said that one poor fellow
climbed into a tree and in aIl probability would have
escaped, but the cracking of a branch attracted the
attention of the pursuers, and, as an eye witness
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describes it, "1they dropped him like a carrier pigeon. "

Captain West and bis men retired with great precipita-
tion, and, finding the party under Studholme in bot
pursuit, went up the Oromocto whence by portages to
other inland waters they eventually, with much fatigue
and difflculty, got back to Machias. Major Studholme
was accompanied in this expedition by Colonel Michael
Francklin, who had been recently appointed Superinten-
dent of Indian affairs in Nova Scotia.

Wben tidings of the disaster reached Aukpaque
ail was consternation. Pierre Tomab came to Colonel
Allan and begged be would write a letter to tbe com-
mander of the British force and failing in bis request
Tomah wen't down to St. Ann's wbere he went on board
the sloop of war that bad corne up the river and bad an
interview with Colonel Francklin. The result was tbat
Tomah and some of the Indians made terms with
Francklin; others, however, following the example of
Ambroise St. Aubin, the second chief of the river, pre-
ferred to share the fortunes of Colonel Allan. William
Hazen and James White were prisoners at St. Ann's until
the arrivaI of the sloop of war, when tbey were speed-
ily liberated. Aukpaque was abandoned by the In-
dians, July i i, 1777. They left their corn fields, packed
up their few possessions, took down tneir chapel bell,t
.and went up the river to the old Meductic village a few
miles below the town of Woodstock. Finding the
British still in pursuit, they ascended Eel river, and
,proceeded by the inland wvaters to Machias. Colonel
Allan was accornpanied by about 48o Indians, men,
women and cbildren, in 128 canoes. The party bad a
sorry time of it. The mid-summer beat was intense,
the mosquitoes abundant, provisions wvere scanty and

"Old Timea"* in St. John Morning News, April ES, .86..
tThis bell originally hung in the chape[ built in t797 at the Meductic village.It was ,aid to b. a gt rmteKnafFae.It now hangs in the belfry ofthe church at the Indian village above Fredericton.
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the lowness of the streams made the journey very ardu-

ous. Francklin and Studholme having succeeded in

driving Allan off the river returned ta St. John and

thence to Fort Cumberland.

Allan and Preble while at St. John had helped them-

selves to such articles as they chose from the store of

Hazen, Simonds and White. By reason of the unsettled

state of affairs the trading business there had nearly

ceased and a few months later was wholly discontinued.

This year the three partners had a v'ery disastrous ex-

perience and William Hazen went several times ta

Halifax to urge that effective me-asures might be at once

taken for the defence of the loyal settlers; on one of thcse

occasions he crossed the Bay of Fundy in an Indian

canoe. James XVhite>s exertions brought on an illness

that lasted more than a month, and during its continu-

ance entries in the Day book are in the handwriting af

James Simonds.

The very moment the war vessels departed Part-

land and Conway were again at the mcrcy af the priva-

teers, and many of the people were robbed and mal-

treated to such an extent that they had ta abandon

their homes and seek shelter iii some place where they

would be less exposed ta such attacks.

Late in the autumn there came into the harbor an

American slaop carrying eight guns, the captain of

which bore the singular name of A. Greene Crabtree.
This unwelcome visitor proved the most rapacious that
bad yet appeared, and the unfortunate settlcrs were s0
harrassed and pilliged that most of themn fied from their
bouses to the woads, where they remained until the
vandals departed. Fram the store at Portland Point
alone, 21 boat loads of goods are said ta bave been
carried off. The silver ornaments, fuzees, and other

articles belonging ta the Indians, and left by themn as
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pledges* for their debts, were also taken. Even therigging and stores saved from the wreck of the coin-pany's old schooner, Merrimac, were carried off. JohnAllan makes mention of this transaction in a letterwritten at Machias, November 18, 1777, in which he
says :

" Capt. A. Green Crabtree arrived here yesterday. He basbecen to the mouth of the St. Johns where he found a Truck Houseerected by the Britons under the care of Messrs Hazen, White &Simonds. He took everything of their property only. Also ailthe Indian Pledges he bas bro't and delivered me, expecting somneUayrnent. 1 cannot say how far this was legal fo~r a Privateer,ut 1arn extremely glad it is done."
So defenceless was the position of the people atPortland Point that, after Crabtree's departure, JamesWhite and James Simonds put on board a gondola aquantity of saIt, that chanced not to have been takenfrom the store, and Mr. White started up the river toseil it in order to prevent its being plundered and lost.It was in the month of November, and he could get n0further than the house of a Mrs. Price at Gagetown,s0 he left it with her and she sold it to the farmers andothers at ten shillings per bushel.
The situation of the poor people at the mouth ofthe river had now become intolerable; the visit of thelast privateer welI nigh beggared them, and the end, sofar as they knew, was not yet. A strong representationwas made to government and the appeal was not en-tirely in vain.
James Simonds, however, decided to endure thesituation no longer. Accordingîy in the mouth ofMaY. 1778, he procured a small vessel lying above thefalîs and renxoved his effects over land to her (the faisnot being passable on account of the freshet) and withail bis family proceeded up the river some sixty miles,to a tract of land on the east side of the river at what

fe on oth ndian piedg, were quite valuab. Mr. Hazen says that afew acletw caof whe notice of the privtemfl«esa h r 1,ott..ogt-warn lame. wo f wich ho afteward. .Id4 for £4.aonthmeh Ble
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is now called Loder's creek, formerly known as Simonds

creek, which he had purchased of Hon. Charles Morris.

The property comprised about 2,000 acres, but at the

time of Mr. Simonds' arrivai, flot a single tree had

been cut there. He buit a small log house on the

bank of the river just above the mouth of Loder's

creek as a shelter for his young and helpless family.

In it they were destined to spend the next nine years of

their lives.

The trials of the settiers at Portland Point were at

their worst in the year 1777. Had Sir George Collier,

who commanded the North Atlantic squadron, heeded

the advice tendered by the lieutenant governor of Nova

Scotia at the beginning of the year, he might, by sta-

tioning a warship ini the harbor of St. John, have saved

the unfortunate settlers from the depredations of the

miserable privateers that infested the coasts. He,

however, contented himiself with sending thither occa-

sionally the Vulture to drive away marauders, which

policy proved in many cases little better than locking

the stable door after the horse had been stolen.

The Vulture was probably the sloop of war that

ascended the St. John at the time John Allan and his

party were driven from the river by Colonel Francklin

and Major Studholme, and William Hazen and James

White rescued from their captivity. Three years later

the same sloop of war ascended the Hudson river with

Major John André and Colonel Beverly Robinson, and

it was from her deck on the night of the 23 rd Septem-

ber, 1780, the ill-fated André landed at Haverstraw

Bay to prosecute by Sir Henry Clinton's orders, the

negotiations with Benedict Arnold for the surrender of

the American -strong holds on the Hudson. The upshot

of this deplorable adventure is a matter of history.

When the Vulture returned dowii the Hudson it was
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flot the brave and unfortunate André she carried, butBenedict Arnold the traitor.

While the Vulture was stationed in the Bay OfFundy she rendered importaant services inthe pro-tection of the coast, but the smaller piratical craftflot infrequentîy managed to elude her vigilance.Their hardihood at length became insufferable and theSettiers at St. John clamored for protection. Thegovernment of Nova Scotia, learning of the probabilitYof an attempt being made by the Machias rebels teestablish a fortified post there, determined te forestailthem by taking Possession with a sufficient garrison tedefend the Place against ail Corners. Undoubtedly thetwo mnen to whomn the settlers on the river were 'nOsindebted for security during the remaining years of thewar were Gilfred Studholme and Michael Francklifl. Thelatter Was at one time Lieutenant Governor of NovaScotia; he was appointed Suptvrintendent of Indianaffairs early in the year 1777, and his services in tacapacity up to his death in 1782 were extremely valuable.
Gilfred Studhoîme had at one time commnanded thegarrison at Fort Frederick, and was an experiencedofficer. He recejved a captain's commission in GovernorLegge's regimnt~ cf Loyal Nova Scotia Volunteers* butsoon after was transferred to the command of a comnPany in the Royal Fencible Americans under Lieut.Col. Joseph Gorhamn. The nmen of this corps had nOtbeen long enrolled and were badly armed and poorlyclad wben they were caîîed upon to defend Fort Cufn"berland against, Jonathan Eddy's attack. Their col-mander, however, says that during the siege they werealert at their Posts and their conduct better than couîdhave been expected in a newly raised corps. TheAU.~G-v, Abuthn

0t lau a letter to the Engijah Secrotay of Stt'WIf 'mye %eneo the captains of tis regiment hadeeUeV~ natspt s' d . the re raindercnw ited of law Y CIs -a'fd B1lýurdochsaiat. N. S., Vol. ii, P. 58,.
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immediate cause of Eddy's discomfiture was the arrivai

of a reinforcement at Fort Cumberland under Major Batt

and Captain Studholme by means of which the besiegers

were driven irom their camp in the utmost confusion.

We corne now to consider the circumstances un-

der which Fort Howe was buiît.

On the i îth October, 1777, Lt.-Governor Arbuth-

nlot wrote the Secretary of State, Lord George Ger-

maine, that in consequence of the frequent attacks of

the Machias people on the settiements on the River St.

John, he had requested Brigadier General Massey to

establish a fortified post at the rnouth of that river with

a garrison of fifty men; this with the aid of a frigate

would secure the inhabitants from further molestation,

and prevent the Americans from occupying the post, an

object they had long coveted. Accordingly iii the lat-

ter part of November, Gilfred Studholme, now advanced

to the rank of Brigade Major, was sent by Gcneral

Massey to St. John with a detachment of fifty picked

men, a frame block house, and four six-pounders. The

garrison came under convoy of a sloop of war, which

remained in the harbor for their protection tili the fol-

lowing spring. Studholme at first contemplated the

advisability of restoring Fort Frederick, which had been

burned by the rebels the year before, but deemed it

better to erect a new fortification on the commanding

site since known as Fort Howe. Some idea of the

nature of this fortification may be formed by a glance

at the illustration, the original of which is a sketch

made in 1781 by Capt. Benjamin Marstoni from the

deck of bis vessel Brîttania, then lying at anchor in the

harbor; it is believed to be the only represefitation of

old Fort Howe extant. Colonel Robert Morse thus

describes Fort Howe in 1784.
1'This littie work was erected in the course of the late war

in preference to repairing a smai square fort thrown up during
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the former war [Fort Frederick), the Position of the latter beinglow and comlmanded, and flot so well situated for the prtectiofiof the bouses built in'the cod of the bay, where two or three Per-Bons lived o f a comlpany to whom a large tract of land had beengranted and wbo carried on a considerable trade with the Indial 5fort stands5 settled up the river. The ridge upon which the new

fotstnswas offred by thern and a work in which therel arebouse waecs of cannon, barracks for ioo men, and a small blclhuewsaccordingîy erected together with a larger buth,~S
at the other end of the ridge. The block houses remlain, u' h
work, hich was composed of fascines and sods, is falling doWfland the ridge on which it stands is too narrow to admit of al'yuseful works being constructed upon it."Colonel Morse's report states the armnaflent OfFort Howe comprised two five and a haif hinch brassmortars, and eight iron guns, vi. two eighteen'Pounders, four six-pounders, and two four-pOunderspwith a fa*r suppîy of ammunition. In the barrackswere twelve roomns for the officers and accommiodatiOfl
for 100 men.

The old iron guns at Fort Howe would be f0better than POP-guns for defence against a mode' %var-ship. They were neyer called upon for service agaiflstan invader, but on Royal anniversaries and in honor Ofnational Victories they thundered forth a salute fr0111their iron throats, and we mnay believe that on tl'etnemnorable '8th of May, 1783, they gave a right royalwelcomne to the Loyalist founders of the City Of SaintJohn.
Scarcely hadi Major Studholme got bis post ioorder, Wben A. Greene Crabtree, the mniserable Oidprivateer, again appeared upon the scene. HaviflgclisPOsed of his former booty, he designed now to COni,Plete the worlc of devastation, and for that purPoselanded a Party fromn his eight gun vessel at MaaWvagonish to proceed over land and surprise the settlers atPortland Pont But the surprise was bis OWvn'When he learned of Studholme's presence and saw theBritish flag waving froni the sumnmit of Fort HOWe, hleretired in short order.
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General Eyre Massey feit that a more rigorous

policy should be adopted against the privateers, and in

a letter to Lord Germaine expresses regret that Arbuth-

nlot (the lieut-governor of N. S.) did flot still command

the navy. IlIf he did," he says, Ilthese trifling pirates

could flot appear on the coast without meeting their

deserved fate." In the following summer Captain

Fielding, of the navy, succeeded in the course of three

weeks in destroying six privateers out of nine that in-

fested the shores of the Bay of Fundy, an event that

afforded unbounded satisfaction to Geiieral Massey.

The General evidently had every confidence iii Major

Studholme. In his letters to Lord Germaine, the Sec-

retary of State, he says, although Allan has 500 meni at

Machias, he is under no apprehension as to Studholme's
keeping his post; he hears from that officer every fort-

night and is confident that Fort Howe is pertectly

siecure. l-owever, on learning in the spring Of 1778

that a large force was assembling at Machias, General

Masscy sent a reinforcement to Studholme, wvhich

arrived safely.
Lieut. Governor Arbuthnot writing to Lord Ger-

maine speaks of the establishment of the fortified post at

the mouth of the River St. John as an absolute neces-

sity, it being "la place coveted by the rebels who wished

to settie the river with people of rebellious principles

after removing the present inhabitarits who are chiefly

loyal sublects." In his reply the Secretary of State

fully approves of the establishment of Fort Howe as "a

judicious me asure. " With the exception of an occa-

sional alarmn created by the restiessness of the Indians

the settiers at St. John continued unmolested during

the remainder of the war. W. 0. RAYMOND.



OUR FIRST FAMILIES.

Po-hilip Mius, Sieur de Dantremant, was residing "tPomcamn (Pubnico) near the Tusket Isies, whefl thecensus of 1671 was taken. -He was then 62 years Old;his ,wife was Madeline Elie, and he had three sOflS'Jacques, Abraham and Philip, and two daughters. onedaughter, Marie, then 21 years old, was married tWPierre Melanson, tailor, one of the residents Of PortRoyal Who refused to give the census taker any infor-mation about himself or his family. Philip dAntreinontWas said to be a native of Normandy, and he appearsto have corne to Acadia with Charles Lataur, for whornhe Was major. His age appears to have been incorrectlYStated in the census of 1671, for des Gautins writingin Decernber, 1707, speaks of bis baving died sevenyears before aged ninety..nine years and samne months.For eight years he was procureur du roi in Acadia,until bis advanced age rendered him incapable Of Per'forming the duties of bis office. The close relationshiPof the D'Antremnonts ta the Latour family renders thetlian abject of greater interest than any ather famniY IlAcadia. Two of the sons of Philip Mius married
daugbters of Charles Latour. These marriages toPlace long after Latour's death, for he died in 1666,when bis Children by bis second wife, Madame d'Aulnlay'
were very Young.Anne Latour, Who was born in 1664, two yearsbefore ber father's deatb, married Jacques, the eldestsonl 0f Phiîip Mius. They bad four sans and fivedaughters, ail of whom rnarried in Acadia. Jacque-gethe eldest son), lTarried Marguerite Amirant; PhiliP, thesecond son, rnarried Therese de St. Castine- Charles,the third son, mfarried Marguerite Landry, and .JOSePh'
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the youngest son, married Cecile Boudrot. Marie, the

oldest daughter, married François du Pont du Vivier,

an, officer in the French navy. A son born of this

union was an oficer at Louisbourg, and made a bold
attempt ta capture Annapolis in 1744. Anne, the

second daughter, married Ensign de Saillan on the

i8th July, 1707, and became a widow on the 8th Sep-

tember of the same year, her husband having died of

his wounds received while defending Port Royal against

an English attack. Jeanne, another daughter, married

M. de Chambon.
Marguerite Latour, wvho was born in 1665, mar-

ried Abraham Mius, the second son of Philip. Abra-

ham died prior ta 1703, leaving a widow with seven

children living. One daughter of this marriage, Marie

J oseph, was married to Renié Landry iii October, 1717.

The d'Antremants lived at Pubnica, near Cape Sable,
and were therefore very far removed tram the great and
growing Acadian communities at Annapolis, Mines
and Chignecto. They and their connexions, the Latour
and le Borgne families, formed the aristacracy of
Acadia, the seignieurs, who held themselves far above
the peasants by whom they were surrounded. The
English governors of Acadia looked upon the d'Antre-
monts as loyal subjects, and there is no evidence that
%,hey ever acted otherwise, unless we are ta accept as
true the statements in a memorial prepared for the
French government by M. Du Vivier, in 1735. In this
document Du Vivier states that his grandfather, bis

grandmother and three of bis uncles had remained in
Acadia, and had neyer been willing ta take the oath of

allegiance ta the King of England, but had plotted with
him for the restoration of the country with France.
He also said that one Gautier, an inhabitant of Acadia,
had been sent by his uncles ta Louisbourg expressly ta

find him and communicate the particulars of their plot.
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They would have corne themselves if they had not been'afraid of being suspected, and hecause they wished tOhe on the spot to disturb and hinder the work of theEnglish by means of the Indians. To what extentDu Vivjer's statements about his uncles, the d'Antl'Monts, were true, 1 shail flot pretend to decide. Dt1Vivier made his attempt on Annapolis nifle years laterit failed, but it came very near being suçcessfül. Onthat occasion it does flot appear that the d'AntrenontStook any active part in his favor.

The d'Antremon.ts did fot escape the troubles thatarose in 1755 and 1756, when the Acadians were de-Ported fromn Nova Scotia, and their settlement Wasdestroyed in April of the latter year by order Of Gov'ernor Laurence. At this distance of time this lOokslike a cruel and unnecessary act. The familY, howeverystill remains in Nova Scotia, and in the sameé district in'which they were residing two hundred and fifty year5,ago. There are about one hundred and fifty farfluliesof the name, whichi is now spelled D'Entrerfloft, 'Yarmouth county, most of them at Pubnico. Three orfour families of 'the name live in Digby coultY- AtPubnico there are many families named Amniro, anotherancient Acadian name for Jacques d'EntrernOflt, the,Oldest son of the Seignieur of Pubnico, was married tOMarguerite Amniro, almost two hundred yearS ago.The name of Mius is also, to be found in Yarn~outhcounty, there being a number of families of that naTeeresiding at Tuscet. Mius and d'Entremont are thesaine namne, in fact Mius is the proper namne of thed'Entremont tamily, just as Saint Estienne is the propername of the Latour famnily. The founder of the fanllyis described in the census of 1671 as Philip Mius,ecuyer, Sieur de Landremont ou de Dantremon~t, andin the census of 1686 he is called Philip Mius, SieurD'Antremot
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The names of Michael de Foret, aged 33, Oliver

Daigre, aged 27, and Michael Dupeux, aged 37, appear

in the census of 1671. Ail three were married, but

they probably came to Acadia flot earlier than 1654 or

1655. Michael Depeux was married tc, Marie Gauterot,

the eldest daughter of François Gauterot, and had four

children, two sons and two daughiters, the oldest of the

family being Marie, aged 14. Depeux was among the

least wealthy of the Acadians residing at Port Royal.

The name Dupeux is found at Port Royal in îb86, and

inl 1714 it appears in the census both of Port Royal and

Mines, spelled Dupuis. The oath of allegiance of 1730

was signed by three menl named Dupuis, residents of

the Annapolis River. There were thirteen families of

the name deported from Mines by Winslow inl 1755 anid

amnong the Acadian refugee families at Beausejour in

1752 were four named Dupuis, one from Westcock,

one from Port Royal and two from Memramcook. The

name of Dupuis is now only te be found in Westmor-

land county in which there are about fifty famnilies of

that name.
Michael de Foret was married to Marie Hébert,

the eldest daughter of the widow of Stephen Hébert.

They had three sons, the oldest only four years of age.

De Foret was fairly wvell te do, being the owner of 12

head of horned cattle. The narne appears in the census

of Port Royal for 1686 as De Forest, atid iii the census

cf 1714 it is spelled Forest, without the prefix. Fami-

ilies of that name were then living both at Mines and

Port Royal. In 1730 among the inhabitants of An-

napolis river who signed the oath of allegiance were

J acques Forett, René de Forrett, Matthew Forett and

François Forett. René wvas able te write his name,

which was not the case wvith the others, so that his

mode cf spelling it was probably the correct one. Two

families named Forest wvere deported from Mines by
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Wilow ini 1755. There were twelve familles of thename among the refugees at Beausejour in 1752, elevenof them being fromn Minoudy. The Acadian nane o*De Forest has practically dissappeared from the Mari-time Provinces, the few familles of that name no iNew Brunswick and Nova Scotia flot being connected
with the Acadians.

Oliver Daigre was married to Marie Gaudet andthey had three littie children, ail sons. When the cen,
'Sus of 1686 was taken the name of Oliver Daigre doeSnot appear either at Port Royal, Mines or Chignecto.'He was probably dead, and his sons were then t0oYoung to be heads of families. The naine reappears I,the census Of 1714 in the form of D'Aigre, and it wouldseemn that ail of the naine in Acadia were then re-sidingut Mines. No person of that naine was living at PrRoyal in 1730, but among the families deported froinMeines by Winslow in 1755, were tweîve namned Daigre.When the Loyalists camne to St. John in 783 there
'were two families named Daigle residing on the Rive',and this appears to be the saine naine as Daigre, %withthe change of a letter. There are upwards of two huflý,dred farniles named Daigle in the Maritime Provincesof whom one hundred and forty reside in the countY ofKent and forty in Madawaska. JAMES HANNAY-

TECRUISE 0F THE "ýRECH.AB."
The pilot schooner "ýRechab," of St. Johne hadrnany a lively cruise in the days when wooden ship'were Plenty and the Bay of Fundy was one of theirgreat resorts. In the quarter of a century Of the"Rechabls I career, from the day in J une, 1815) wheflshe was launched, to that wild night in October, 18699when she was broken to pieces by the force of the
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'Saxby gale, in Bliss harbar, down the Bay, those who

,sailed in her could tel1 many a tale of adventure and af

many a time of deadly peril. For the " Rechab " was

one of the famous pilot boats of hall a century aga, and

some of the famous pilots sailed in her. It has already

been told how the ' IRechab " and -,orne of her crew

figured at the time of the wreck of the ship IlEng-

land,"* and there were ather incidents which have made

the name oi the pilot boat remembered by the old

timers down ta the present day.

There were several noted pilot boats during the

forties and fifties. In 1847, those ta the front were the

"Rechab," "Grace Darling," "Cygnet," and "Charles

Stewart," and af these pictures adorned the faur sides

ai the first gas Iamp put up at Reed's Paint in that year,

on the spot where the three-lamp signal wvas placed in

the fallowing year and remnains, with same modern

impravementS, ta the present time. The IlRechab "

and the IlGrace Darling" were bath fast baats, and

there was a gaad deal ai rivalry between them. In the

autumn of 1848 they had a race far a stake ai three

hundred dollars, the course being fram St. John harbar

dawn'the Bay of Fundy, araund The WolveS and back,

a distance ai some 80 English miles- The boats were

,evenly matched, and kept each ather well in sight aver

the whole course. on the retumn the " 'Rechab " bad

a slight lead, but there was very little between themn as

they came inta the harbar. Darkness had then set in,

but there were excited crawds alang the shore in the

vicinity ai Sand Paint, and many boats were araund the

racers. As luck wauld have it, the "1Grace Darling"

got inta a run ai the current which carried her ahead at

the last moment, and she reached the Beacon Light just

in advance of ber competitorp amid the cheers ai the

-Carleton crowd. Her crew, ai course, claimed the

-Te W teck of the Englafl&' IN. B.MgZf~for DeSrmber. s89B.
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money, but the '«Rechab's " crew retused to pay it Over,alleging that, under the cover of the darkless, the"Algerines ")-as they called the Carleton boatltlen-had taken a line fromn the "lGrace Darling " and towedber ahead. On the following day, the "lGrace Darling"Jay at anchor off Reed's Point, flying ail the colors thatcould be crowded upo her. Moored astern was a si%'oared boat, the "lPert," that had neyer been beaten;astern of this was a four-oared boat, the Il JHazard,"that was also a champion, and astern again were tWoother fast row boats. Ail this was nieant as a chlegthat the pilot boat was able to beat ber rival wjth sailsor oars, in any kind of a rig. It was a day Of rnpfor the " Grace Darling," but this was ail she made 01t
Of it, for tbe bet never was paid.

The great and remarkable cruise of the £Rechab,however, was when she went on a secret expeditiofl to'the West Indies, in the autumn of the year i850. Themoving spirit of this extraordinary undertakiflg was acertain Captain Delaney, an Englishmnan, and in afteryears a well known shipmaster of' this port. Delaney~'vas a very smart seaman, even for those days whefl 1captain was SUpposed to know how to do anything,from riggi ng a ship before she sailed to rnanagirig thebusiness of the owners in the foreign port. He Was afirst class sailor, a good navigator and thoroughly ifl'formed on aIl matters relating to hiis caîîing. DelaleYhad been sailing out of the port of Halifax before conr-iflg to st. John, and on a certain voyage one Of hîscrew, an old sailor, had taken sick and died* Thissailor bad led an adventurous life, and in bis last 'il-ness he reveaîed to Captain Delaney the fact that, yearçbefore, he bad been one of the crew of a pirate wlhlbad its cruising ground among the West India Island".Further than this, he told a curious yarn about a largequantity of treasure which the pirates had buried 0on a
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certain barren and uninhabited island, and which was

still there awaiting a claimant. Why he had neyer

secured it for himself is flot now to be explained, but

he gave the captain the beariflgs from certain land-

marks, by which anybody could find it who went there

properly equipped for the work. Having thus eased

his mind, he expired, and his body was duly committed

to the deep.

Captain Delaney seems to have had implicit faith

in the statemnents of the deceased mariner, and he

resolved to possess himself ot the treasure at the first

convenient opportunity. It mnay have been with this

idea that he gave up his commanid on a trans-atlanti

ship and got charge of a schooner trading to the West

Indies, but at any rate, in July, i8.50, he succeeded

Captain Stephen H. Fought as master of the good

schooner "Olive Branch," 58 tons, and went to Turk's

Islands with a cargo of boards, shipped by Robert Ran-

kmn & Co. WVhile on this voyage, as it afterwards

appeared, he made an attempt to locate the pirates'

treasure, but flot havifig the righit kind of men with

him, and having excited the suspicions of people on the

neighboring islands, he abandoned his attempt and

returned to St. John, more thanl ever detcrmincd to go

back and secure the gold. The "SOlive Branch'-

reached St. John on the 28th of September, after which,

having settled his accounts with the owners, Captain

Delaney gave up his command of the schooner and began

to look around for suitable meni to formn an expedition

to go expressly in search of the rich lcgacy which the

reformed pirate had bequeathed to himn.

He had nîo trouble mn finding bath a vessel and a

crew. The pilots who owvned and sailed the - Rechab"

were much impressed with the narrative of Captain De-

laney, and were as eager as lie wvas to secure a fortune at

the cost of only a little time and labor. A satisfactory
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arrangement having been made as to the shares Ofthe wealth to, be allotted to the respective parties to theventure, the "lRechab" was fitted and provisioned forthe voyage, but so well was the secret kept that no Oneoutside of those most interested had any intimation Ifthe undertaking.

The expedition was under the direction of CaptainDelaney, and the others of the party were Price Thomas,Edward Murray, John Murray, John Haviland andWilliam Donaghey, ai welI known branch piIOts;Charles Daley and Samuel Rutherford, apprentices alsailor narned Redwing who had flot been coniieçted withthe " Rechab," and who acted as cook, and ChristopherSmiler, printer and publisher. The Iast namned mnightbe called the scientist of the expedition. He is stili avery well remnembered citizen, who for years publishedthe Temperance Telegraph newspaper ini St. John2, andwas a Ieading spirit among the total abstinence organi-zations. He had abundant faith in the existence Ofburied treasure, and was active in his efforts to find it.His particular usefuîness to the " (Recbab " party was thathe owned a divining rod, and was one of those in whoSehands that nlysterious implement was supposed to"work." A good deal of Mr. Smiler's time, beforeand after this, was spent in looking for pirates' treasurein the vicinity of St. John, but there is no record thathis efforts were in any instance crowned with even amnoderate degree of success.
Price Thomas went as master of the "Rechab,'and took a clearance for Jamaica, in ballast. There isno record of this clearance in the St. John custon house,for the reason that, in order to keep the matter a Pr.,found secret, Captain Thomas got a clearance at oOftbe Outports, so that none of the men who used to knoweverything that was going on in pilot circles had theslightest hint of the IlRechab's " projected cruise.
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Even the apprentices, Daley and Rutherford, had no

idea where tbey were going or what was the object of

the voyage. During the mniddle of October, the "1Rec-

hab " went quietly out of the harbor of St. John at

midnight, as if on an ordinary pilot cruise down the

Bay, and thus was begun the search for the pirates'

buried millions.

The IlRechab " was a staunch and speedy boat of

41 tons, and well fitted for pilot work, buta fter she had

got out of the Bay John Murray began to have doubts

whether she was just the kind of a craft in which he

would want to go to the West Indies at that season.

Besides, he had begun to ask himself if he was flot

bound on a fool's errand in any case, and so he decided

to leave the boat wvhile he had a chance. He was

accordingly put ashore at Moosapeak and returned to

St. John. The rest of the crew had a fine run of thir-

teen days and arrived at their destination safe and well.

It was a crowd thoroughly bent on business, and there

was no liquor whatever on board of the boat.

In the vicinity of Turk5s Islands, somewhere about

one hundred miles north of the island of Hayti, in the

neighborhood of 21* north latitude anid 71* west longi-

tude, was the particular island to wvhich the Il Rechab"

was bound. It was kn'own as Sand Cay, and was

about eight miles south of the better known Salt Cay,

on~ the Turk's Islands Bank. it wvas an uninhabited

beap of sand, partially covered with a growth of stunted

bushes, and was somne five miles long with an average

width of about a mile anid a hall'. The surfaLce around,

for the most part, 'w~as low and flat, but towards the

centre was a bill on which had formerly stood a stone

tower, the resorting place of the pirates. The IlRec-

hab" party found only the ruilis of this tower, but

this was sufficient for them, as it was from this point

that the bearings were to be taken, accordiflg to the
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directions of the repentant pirate who died on CaptaitiDelaney's ship. Having decided on the right place tOstart the work, operations were begun.Digging in the sand was flot bard labor, of itSkind, and the crowd went to work with a will. Theweather was against them, however, and tbey laboredunder mnany difficulties. Nearly every night brought abeavy rain, frequentîy with thunder and ligbtning, andthe wind would blow on shore so bard that tbe energiesof the crew were required ta bandie the pilot boat andkeep her off. By working day and night, howe Ver,they soon had a very large hole excavated, perhaps tet'feet in diameter, and so deep that it was necesSarY tOhoist eut the sand by means of a tub operated by "block and tackle. This tub bad iron boops, and onenight it was struck by lightning while in mid air, nearlYfrightening the wits eut of tbe party. Tbe lightniflgwas se vjvid at times tbat one could bave seen te picka pin off tbe ground, and some of tbe party, with ever-wrought nerves, were ready ta see almest anytbing.One night, after a particuîarly dazzling flash, Srnilerdeclared in an awed whisper tbat be bad seen a strangesailor, with a sou'wester hat and a blue shirt, sittingdown close at band. Price Thomas was down in tbebole digging at this time, and wben be came up be walshot, tired and a trifle mad at bis fruitless labor."Where is that fellow with the sou'wester and theblu, shirt ?" he asked. " 4If be is around now 1 wisbhe would te11 us wbetber there is any money here Orflot.,'

TPhis daring speech borrifled some of the otherç,"nd there was a general belief that, even if tbe mofyha4 bemn there, .it would new certainly move te anotherpart of the island.
Under the direction of Siniler's divining rodi at''"flPts t0 flnd the treasure were mnade in v'arious parts Of
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the isiand, one being close to the old castie. The rod

would point very definitely to this place or that, and

after the digging had gone on for a day or two the rod

wouid point to another place. In this way some ten

days and nights were consumred, but ail the investiga-

tions were equaily barren of resuitS. Ali hands worked

bard and amid many discornforts. Tired as they might

be, they could not lie dowfl On the island to sieep, for

fear of the lizards and centipedes with which the sand

abounded, and their homne was therefore aboard the

Il Rechab." Then, too a lookout had to be kept lest

Some intruding craft would bear dowfl upon them and

discover their scbemne of wealth. The boardiflg officer

at Sait Cay, Mr. j. W3. Baker, who is stili living there,

beard of the strange craft at Sand Cay, and went in his

boat to investigate. Wbefl be was sighted in the dis-

tance, the "1Rechab " raised ber anchor and sailed to

the westward. Mr. Baker and bis men landed, saw

tbe boles that bad been dugy and recurned borne satis-

fied tbat there was no occasion for officiai interference

in tbe matter. .cdta h

Captain Delaney at last becamne convincdttte

expedition was a failure SO far as gettiflg pirates' treas-

ure was concernied. Whether there had been moncy

there and some one else bad sccured it, or whether the

reformed pirate bad mereiy told bifll a fairy story to

beguile bis last hours, wii neyer certainly be known.

At ail events, the tired, sunburned and disapPOiflted

crew of the IlRecbab"P ceased their arduous labors dur-

ing tbe second week ini Novemnber. Tbec the vesse1

went to Sait Cay, got a suPPlY of water, and on the

14th of November sailed for St. John, carrytig ouiy

Ordinary ballast, instead of a hold half filied with gold

and precious stofles.

The retura voyage Occupied sixtCCfl days, and was

Without special incident. The «,RcChb " arrived at St.
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John after dark, on Sunday, the first of December, 1850-So quietly wvas the whole expedition undertaken and
completed that the newspapers of the time have not theslightest reference to what must be considered a veryextraordinary cruise. The facts I have obtained have'been secured in part from Pilot Daley, the only survivorof the crew, and in part from others who have heardmore or less about the affair. These have been cor-roborated by information which Mr. S. W. Kain, ofthe St. John customs, has obtained from the Commi~s-sioner of Customs at Turk's Islands, and I have verifiedthe dates by a search of the shipping lists of the time.

While the "Rechab" was coming up the Bay,horneward bound, a vessel was going dowvn the Baywhich in its appearance and antiquity savored more ofthe days when pirates roved the seas than anything theparty had seen in the West Indies. This waS thebarque "«William and Ann," bound across the sea witha cargo of lumber. This vessel had been built on theThanies in 17sq, had carried General Wolfe to Quebec,and was for haif a Century a bomb ship in the Britishnavy, after which it was for forty years a Greenlandwhaler. After nearly upwards of ninety-one years Oeservice it was stili sound and seaworthy.
The "«Rechab," some years later, was sold by thepilots and became a coaster between St. John and St,Andrews. On the night of the Saxby gale, October 4 th,1869, she was driven from one side of Bliss Harbor tOthe other and was knocked to pieces. 0f the partYthat went to said Sand Cay in her, only Charles DaleYrenlains. Several of the others met tragic deaths inlthe pursuit of their hazardous calling. pilot JohnHaviland took a ship out of the Bay, lef t it at LittleRiver, in his boat,9 and was neyer heard of afterwardl.Pilot Donaghey was also drownedj at Little, River,being knocked overboard from the pilot boat 11Richard.
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Simonds." Redwiflg ivas drowfled fromi a vesse1 in St.

John harbor, off the Beacon Light. Price ThomnaS took

the ship "1Eleanor", out of the Bay and wvas carried

across ini ber to England. While he was in London he

was taken iii and died. Capû tai Jeohne wshin timeas

master of several well knowfSJon s ,o he such as

the "Middleton" and the "~Atheflaîs,ofteamu

Black Bail Line, and finally died fthea id d so ends

the story of the strange cruise 0f Whe P~eChab."

Justnorh o th Doinin Atlafltic RailWaY sta-

tion t Grnd ré os thestOricl ground visited by mafly

peron sa r n r s h soi cred as the home O

prosevery year, and held sa srounded by

Evangeline. This bit of land, once s th

hightid, an caled an island in earlY records wa9 h

first described so that, it could be 7e1nieî Hoae i

Grand Pré or Minas after its settiement in 16 7 ., he

are a row of wil1Ows, a, turiSt Chrlns, a w eh

site of the Acadian church of tait. Carles tw o Fed

roads, and cellar which local diio aset beIOl-

to the priest's house. These were enclosed by a pali

sade, and formed a camnP for th cdaswrre

by Col. Winslow, ini 1755j wheflteAaiaswr 
e

mov.ed. 
- .. wnslow 1 have taken

From the journal mlace UY

the following extracts. between the church and

"'Having taken uP fny thousefo yacmdtîlan
chapel yard havilg the priest Ilgte ,,h nny i

the churcb for a place Of armlS.* th b!-o ' îh

" Have encam-iped here haviflg

the church yard on I' eft." týi the picket89 0f which 1 have

"Ther is a 9mi eous.,, uatr i u

macle the CaptinS uare repSa'r to their uresith

"The French inh tant
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church at tattoo, and in the day finie flot to extend their wIalks tO0the eastward of the Commnandant's quarters."

The Cellar before mentioned, then, accordiflg to
pist's owII accoun-t does fot mark the site of thepretshouse, for it iswest of al the points already,enumerated, while Winslow states the bouse was eastof the church. Local tradition is inl error.The value of this bit of land in attractig peoplto the province is incalculable, yet it s in the power Ofthe Ow1ners to destroy every vestige of its historieCoatures. It Would have been closed to the public thisyear but for the payment of a certain sumn Of molley.It is to be hoped that this property will pass it hhands of the government, and its preservatiofi be tliuSassured. 

J. F. HERBIN.

NOTES A{ND Q UERIES.

QUESTIONS.
49. Bolteci: (Henry V, ii 2. 1 3 7 -)-'..So fineYIbOlted didst tbou seem" -viz. sifted (of flour). Itsleems that in New Brunswick "the head of the it'tflOfs "the finest flour." Can any reader eyplain Oillustrate furth.r from the present usage? Dr. Johns~onStill had bolIzngqk-,g . S
SI. Can any reader give me some particulas~ OfCaPtain Robert Baxter, of Digby, N. S., and his 'ar'yadventures anlong the pirates of the West Indies? la18azI, 1 belleve, he was niaster of the brig "RObert,' ofSt. Jc'hn, and in that year was niarried to a daugbtotOf M aes Reed, of Diby in what vesW, i swhen be Was taken by tbç pirates, and inl what YWas ij QlDTb""C
$:1 - hti he&.d flag,to wbich *o '

J.v
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"ddel

52. From what is the Word cigaspereauj ervd

Was t oigiaflyFrechor 
did the French get it fronI

Was t oigiallyFrechPHILO-

the Indians? 
AsES

30. In the interesting notes f W.e P. Joh insh

J anuary number, on the bur11ing ofteS. onam

bouse, inl 1829, there is one slight inaccuracY in refer-

ence ta the cause of the fire. It Was not due ta an

Overheated stovepipe, but originated in the bedroom Of

Mr. and Mrs. Betts, who wee out spending the evefl

in.While the servant girl was puttiflg the childrefl
thngad. and the

ta bed some clothing took fire fromno h

fiamnes spread very rapidlY. Ail the nies

abot fftyin umb r ere got out In safetY,

b u ild in g , ab u i t n n r b r Nd b u t M r. B e tts lo st

and most of the effects were saved, rtnefts

very heavily, littie being saved from his aPa

The burning of the former aln'shousey at was due

l<nown as the Dufferin Hotel corner, in b89 abl d

to an overheated stovepipe, and bhs as ProbalY led

W. P. D. toadvretycnon 
the tw Oocca-stoflS.

The fl 1829 was on Mach 2,11 Nach1a

by W H. . i hisqry in the November number.

by W H. . i hisqueOLD 
TIMES.

4'. agee ~ithw. . G, ho writes in the

.a f. Fh. St. John River

J anuar>? n u m b er " th e tru e n ain e r , h o l P

i5 WooI-ahs-took.", Perhaps, howwe spe lle it WoOO
Prac eae teoriginal Word if esle

p ra c h u e a r e r T h a t f i a.~ i a d if fi c u t rc o m b in a tio n ta

a sW t e r , . T fin e l g n k ' 9w o u l d r e a d

rn s e , b u t an i t l g e t M aliseet rd th ug

and write English, taugh etsplte W lnfo

and assured me that tht gae t the o rd quv uc,

th original that aur tlhae the onl eqa, rlkt fO

th t slal eymc i ed. i Il trhone

lastsyrlabl ver al ha t ffer in kituor iOk

With an extremel? short e. Thtn ta the Inditil tribOS

tiae by which the rie 
i5s thel
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of the neighboring region there can be no. doubtNumerous fnembers of the Micmac, St. Francis, PaSeamaquoddy and Penobscot tribes, with whoi 1 ha""discussed the question, agreed with the Maliseets iii de-claring that the true name. This is confirnied by theIndian name of the Maliseets, which is WO4-ahs'e-lk.ik-the people of the Woo-lahs-tukw. '-Ior Wijk-ow'-qj which the French writerS turned intoQuigoudi, is the Micmac name for a camping gron
-a place to put up a Wik'-wam. M. C.

43. In answer. to L. D.'s question in your JalUlarY number, about the incendiary fire in the house onGermain street opposite Trinity cburch, I tbink he fnustallude to Mrs. Lalley's building, which was set on lire
,by ber, in 1826, for the purpose of getting the insuran"eShe Was sentenced to the pillory, but ber daug1terwent to Fredericton, interceded for er witb the golV
ernor and got her clear. Probably the person he se.wini the Pillory was a mani convicted of some other offence.

M43- In J. W. Lawrence's paper on theMed1aMnOf St. John in the First Haif Century, (col,. N4.B
landed in St. John from Ireland ifl J825. Dr. Quinws best remnembered by is association with the Lallyfatnily, being an admirer of the daugter of Mrs. LaIY'Tbe account goes on to say :-"îIn J826 Mr. Lallypurchased from George A. Nagle the property inermain street, Opposite Trinity Cburch, known sa theMansion House, at the great fire of 1877, and then theProperty of George V. Nowlin. At this time the Lally$resided on a farmn in the vicinity of the City, and 5.imilk. Lally having insured the propertyp the ne%,$tep was to) set it on fire. After -making arraflgene11t sto, make the Work effective, through a distribution 0
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tar, Mrs. Lally applied the torch at several points. As

the building was three stories and could be seefi frotn

the North Market wharf, a watchmnan there observed

eames Coming out of the north end. tigue at 0 floe v

the alarm, and the fire was soon exli 0giise foloWte

by the arrest of Mrs. Lally, who W or ron Mar-

ýpremises. She was tried in the 01lcd Cortan inthe

ket square, found guilty and sentee t~sa D r.th

Pillory one hour on Kinig square. Iton btiscetae a

Quinn appears. upon the scelle, for ona hs tae Drs

her edial avisr tht Ms. Lllî heath as such

ha idclavsrtatMs 
al' elb 

to place her life in peril. should the sentence be

carried out, the sentence was in consequence postponed,

and ini the end she was pardofled."0 W. J.

as th de expedi

47. The answer to the inquirY a.testory of

tion to Turk's Islands is fully give in jteOf TFIE

<'The cruise of the 6 Rechab,9 1'i this number x n e

MAGAZINE. 
tehi%ýto'y of the AlCer

48. Whatever may be the nsek ntra

Campbell concerning whofl' Mr- ilo seekst 1ntra-

tion, he was flot the founder of the CamIPeîieBtsU

Thtbd owes its existence to a ev. Alexander

Campbell, of Bethany, Virgiflia, and the mnoverniafo

the organization of the denominatio annt orgi

in te yar 123,L. 
C. D

48. Alexander 
Canpbell 

waS the snO 
oi

iripbll high sheriff of the county of Charlotte (borfl

iGlasgow, Scotland), and of Amny Cal bis wife

,(bon inSt.StepenAlexander 
was

(bon ' t.StphnN. B.) In *Igous belief

St. Andrews, N. B., Juy3~a ConserNratie

hewas a Presbyterial, and in n aOlticSt thC

lewas married to Susafl E. Milli hien St. th

N. B. November, x6, 1835-. Te Ellefi, Colin and

,rage were Amy, Sarah, Jessie, HlenlY ranyorh

Donald. Alexander CanlPbeîî a rndWrh
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Patriarch of the Sons of Temperance of New Brunswickin 1847. He went to California in Decemnber, 1850,and remnoved to Portland, Oregon, where he rernaiticdbut a short time, and returned to San Francisco. 14edied in Oakland, Alameda county, California, on Feb,ruary 17, 1888. He was not the founder of the Sectcalled Campbellites, He was a lawyer by professi0fltwvas adniitted an attorney in New Brunswick, Oct. 13,1832, and was afterwards the legal adviser of the Vig'lance Commjittee in San Francisco. He was sub5e-quently a judge in that city. His portrait and signa-ture can probably be obtained by writing to HenryCampbell, Oakland, California. J. M.

WITH THE CONTRIBUTORS.
The initial paper this monith is the first of a shortseries to) be contributed by Mr. I. Allen jack. D.C.IL.,

on the early history of Victoria ward, with speci8'reference to the valley from, City road to Mount pleas-ant and L-ily Lake. Dr. Jack writes fromn a personla'standpoint, 'vhich adds greatly to the interest Of h'ssketch, and he tells in a very entertaining waY Olocalities and people as he remnembers themn. To theolder citizens his storY will recaîl many memnories, whilethe Younger generation wiîî learn much of the gro'wth Ofthe northern part of the city in îess than halt a century.Each of the papers wilî be ilîustrated. The engraving*in the current number is from, a sketch by Dr. jack 10the early Sixties. The other illustrations wilî includea view Of the hilîside, from the City road, and a scefleat Lily Lake, from a now rare engraving nmade iii 1842.
It is hoped that Prof. Ganong's notes on GovernfioCarleton Will lead to the development of further factS



IN THE £-DITOR'S CHAIR-

O61Ut our first governor, of whoITn it Il remftrkable s0

little iS now known. 
mthe first Part of

In the March number wil 1 appeareniiiao Ne,

a' nls valuable historical sketch of t
Mauinsell, late Ditict

8runswick, by LieutCo1onel ldî Dtr h

Offier Commanding. Col. Maunsel de'andi the

Period of which hie bas had official knflwedgereta

record wid 
thevryiiotatoefo hs

iIl Inilitary maters, as well as for the wîlb eyimotn n oencral public.

PUBLICATIONs 
RECEIVED.

"A Genealogy and History of the Chute FamilY in

A meli ca W m. E. Chute, with anaccOuflt of forty

alidfamilies, has benreceived bro Ul voluine

Salern, Mass. It is a weII printedan odV0th

Of about 5o pages, haîf of whic h allived fait s

Chute family and the remainder to isedevOed faO tes

a list of which will be found in Mr- Puna', a dîî ersen

nint in this issue of The uag zie t l ad e tSee

that this list includes miany nanes 1nlir the peale

Of he rovnce, ad oncerning a" unerstood that

amlount of valuable informaton - It iluns st o

geat care bas been taken to have th. ok crlC

Whjch~~~~~ Samstipratont 
in a bookofe this

wh ch il a oTe id xof name POs a O iplete O and

c h a r a c t e r .
T h e i n e x o fr t r ail ct s , f

iakes the work of reference eaSY see to be m'ore

whch there are quite a nrnaenta andl it oul aivese

v1ubethan they are rainla .iaves

seemi from some of the specimTens Of trulY 0grso these

that the usefulness of sone of t e mber of iety

faniies was in other spheres thafl anon fWl

The book, however, represents a moug a large

flumber f eonle nterest a lrg

drected research, and il of great nd NeW 3r kan

n M r naofp eopl i N ova Scotia reducedan

Mr. utnm ofersit at a very nUCh rdc Pr
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it will be found to be very much more than value for
the money.

Under the titie of " Grand Pré, a Sketch of theAcadian occupation," John Frederic Herbin, of Woîf'ville, N. S., has written a neat and comprehensive
handbook of the famed region on tbe shores of theBasin of Minas, which bas been pubiished by Willia0nBriggs, Toronto. Mr. Herbin describes himself as theonly descendant of the exiled people now living in theland of bis forefathers, and wbile bis writing is natur-ally from the Acadian stand point, the only aflswer toit would be to disprove the facts whicb be marsbals insupport of bis contention. Asbe very properly remnarkstAcadian bistory bas been practically reconstructed ofi'ecent years, and mucb that bas been accepted as bis-tory in the past would not bave been written bad therebeen a more accurate knowledge of tbe circumnstancesof the deportation. Mr. Herbin's book gives a gooddeal of information for strangers wbo bave only a general idea of the Acadians and their country, and it '0for tbis class tbat it is primariîy intended. Besides thebistorical sketch, tbere is considerable about the coufltry and wbat tbere is to see there, and tbere are severalhalf-tone illustrations. The book contains 127 pagesiand is of bandy size for the pocket.

Tbose wbo are interested in tbe currency questionWilI find an essay wortby of their attention ini ,TheHistory of Fiat Money and Currency in New Englafldfroni 16ao to 17892' Tbis is one of tbe publicationlsof the Amnerican Academy of Political and SocialScience, Pbiîadeîphia, and tbe writer is Frank FeflWîckMcLeod, a native of New Brunswick, but no a resident of Boston. Mr. McLeod deals very clearly withhi, subject, and it is publisbed in a neatly Printed.P8flpblet Of 77 pages, wbich selîs for 25 cents.
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IN THE EDITOR'S CHAIR.

THE jULY REPIRNT.pisoth it

A reprint of a limnited number Of cIes h ts

flumnber (July, 1898) will be ready On. or about the Ist

0f February. As this bas been considerable extra e%-

Pense to the publisher ' a charge If th s tcntSaGcOp

Willbe necessary. Sub5scribtio~s at $1 .5 o. e

71Ecan only date frorn , oan f o is wente

thirty cents must be added. The supp Y hf oter andf

bers of the first volume id1 oflb exhuse~ ad

those Who desire a complete set should 5 bcîea

W hnc e th reasing i n'ore

Whil thecirculation is steadily I br snee

than twice the number of regular subsc fr i s 'worko

ta give the publisher even a small return~ fo bis

OUtSde o thecurriit xpenes.There 
shouldbett

Outside ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ s oftecret xess the second

flluch increase by the tirne the cl;o0 relY takCs ain

Volume is reached. if every onefolC t es

'fterest in THE MAGAZINE will endOr ta gettleS

one0 friend to subscribe, a long step le Pbler wBd e~~~

right direction, and the work Of te inbltherfuinO

5onething more than a labor Of love i h ifsolo

"3st importalit knowledge.

LE COURRIER DU LIVRE.

T' THE EDITOR OF THE NEW BltrVswîc% AOZI

SIR:-I have read, in YOu las 'Shu Cfin L

ilunication of Mr,. F.ltfgauitn

CourPi<er du Livre. Mr. Wurtele i actlOof the Liter-

£e Courrier du Livre as the ffical OUgn rofite

ely and Historical Socie t Of Q u 50r duLo

I and will be the official Organ df th it cu

as it wilpbihtheir 
reports ailpbihnd hii tor in, the

nent series. The januall neU'bç
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uflpublished report$ of the Society for 1893, 1894,1895 and 1896i.

1 MnO sf o whose behaif nor on3 what attheity.r.w~it4 4as writen the protest referred to, as he's flot a membir of the Council, rnor has he any 0 ffijçein the Society for the current year. He entities inseifdiacttni;.secretary,.. but I ar n ot aware of his appoint-ment as suý* There is no ne of an ac$a'g-SecrMOr'
%lu a~ i s ecretary in office.

PRO VINCOI1 L OHRONOLOGY.

MEMORANDA FOR FEBRUARY.
I. irst session Supreme Court of N. B ................ 17852.Public meeting, St. John, for relief of Irish fam2ine..-

3. Fio.st a Leglap ofof N. B .............4, fes- 1Dr. Ge0. chosen spkr N. B. Ho. of AssemblyS- lw. r. eo urms, formerly of St, john, died..Z ov. Ch*ndjer 4ed at Fredericton, aged 79 .. 4g * R eorge giîven pension £56o stg. in N. S ....
£ln ocietyd~ N. B. instjtuted ...............

1 ý ouh gopwe iadle provincial secretakry of N. S -- .: 84Grea dntià ai at St. John, 700 present .......... 14Fit «t*ecuti'o iin St. John......................... 7861.St. jiji and NCW Qrleans,coto»ected by telegraph. - 84913- ..&ucoc< Tragedy at Shediac, N. B .......... 18014, R&iahd B' qndi chosen speaker N. B. Ho. of Asnl J8281.Bl tSt. John, in aid of Irish fagi A fferers. 1 82616. Nmrs draf Le.votes £1lo o ufrr tMr-ci--1317 irs Sunçt of N. B. militia for Aroostook war ........ f 319. S or t divides on legality of slavery in N. B. -*1020. Ruelie meeting in St. John, demanding civjc reform. - 84220Pev. Dr. William Donald diedl, aged 63 ............ 81al. Parick Burgan hanged at St. John for burglary ....
fo 1Wsçtn T. L. Wetonre in duael*Be24, 4povY, pf N~. S ordgrp inlhabitýts to reuwyç snow j,bI0ckade between lialifax and Windsor .. 926 PPne Gçvernor of Acadia ........... 427. J ierieî Hotel and Trinity Churcb fire,.........a? Jcbn ob*e08j app3QWIed to, Legis. Coundci, N. B-.. 1$32f:~ 9;rianj, $,," for faxmilies qf dr.fted ÇitjgenS. 1 8î

FEBRUARY MARRIAGES.

1. '.o~r~,
8  By the Rev. Iý. Iryine, Mdr. jp 1 "'Or, Of die Brewery, Dock stre, t rs FQtrq«40 both of ti clity.



7- 11-g11e+C, O

W.Walker, Mr- Jae place,.

brm.4 R>farinah Hoyt, ai the A.;; D. I

~ IET~WO.t~192.At the St. Jof FftetV~

~tWrEd'wacd, r. Jewett, F-sq.,ss0twa

Jèwëtt & c., of 13nlgor, eae M, M~Ii Jacob

Bothi cf this City. 
<- ao

4MORRELL-VAIL.-1847. nfl ýi the We.R ,vie

VmetO t Mirss Amler Anf ValPho
1 0fJIW<

byte lie.v obf the

S~*LvDR~-î8 . t pisarilcOs Tho Sealy'fMr

Robertson, Rector of Lancaste Mrl du

Parish of St. John, to ar Ann on1  rGhght

13nntnDean, of the finmer place. p '- l
orsd ~Jle,b? idtilda9 eldest

6- RNOLDVA1L.-18S1. At oMiss Aal eu5x
Recto-, Mr. Nelson Arnold ta IlO U h

daughter of John C. Vail Esq* ýeP by the

1. PlSHERBusBY.-iS39. At nY Fiisher,)r' of- tO~hen~c

Re0v. Arthur Mhtere 0 l,,thdageht.

,-MNut Mala r. HenY btis
Fredericton, ta SaaiMra etliDet ri h
Saaman Busby, Wesleyall gel'.~" Ide .iuCM

8STAtoNGCVMMXqS.-i 
849- By the b S oth Ofth

Ad'am R. Strong, ta miafl-et chun
1m' b

-arîsh of Johnsonl. Ats- C~ Malac?11
9. W KTT n as -D o U G IE'gT -V I e 7 V , l b n l o

the Very Rev. James lhinphy, rrdr. Jb y 0 h~Y

Esquire, ta Màry, elet 4ghe,-i~oPr
ail of this City. Byth~ el . 14 thlt bar.

1.PAîSLEYBAREO0VR-1
8 53'. h danghtel

William Paisley, ta. Annie, eItneriblO

Raber-t Barbour, ai c eeifl urhSt'

tf.IqAH-PnllsoN--146.At Fre* NIh b?-. M tbath

Margaret Jane, cnly daugler g.ov Sulli-bO~

Frdeic6.IB the Ver? OSli

e2. LLL46.i %- êofl to 1 Ja0a
Midbgel 1 i gev.

van, both cf this City. At F..CunfW og

R. Do gas, WelYa ~ M~ n daugt o C

of Wocdstock) ta 0î~o t 11ra .It ti

Embletan, Esq. , of N uer dt' j, 0t

Mr. Wm. Hayward, ttueiJ

City.s County.rfileSlO
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16. NAsEc-PARKs.-1835. At Portland, by the Rev. I. W. D.
Gray, Ph~ilpNase, Esq., of the Parish of Westfield, King's
County, to Miss Margaret Parks. of the former place.

17. BARBAtiE-AROLD.-1852. At Christ Church, Norton, by
the Rev. E. A. Warneford, Rector, assisted by the Rev.
T. W. Robertson, Rector of Lancaster, Mr. Edwin A.
Barbarie, te Miss Sarah Cougle, fourth daughter of the
late George Arnold, Esq., cf Sussex Vale.

18. VENNING-POTTER--185o. At Trinity Church, Sussex Vale,
King's Ceunty, b y the Rev. Thomas McGhee, Rector, Mr.
William Henry Venning, to Miss Adeline Georgianna
Potter, both cf St. John.

19. HARr-PETERS.-1849. At Trinity Church, by the Rev. I.
W. D. Gray, D. D., Rector of the Parish, Judah H. Hartt,
Esquire, Barrister at Law, to Emily Mary, eldest daughter
of Benjamin L. Peters, Esquire.

20. DOLIN-CARNEY-1849. At St. Malachy's Church, by the
Very Rev. James Dunphy, Mr. John Delin, of Golden
Grove, te Miss Mary Carney, cf Red Head.

21. FLEWICLLIN-WBCTMORE.-i846. At St. Paul'. Church,
Hampton, by the Rev. Mr. Walker, Mr. George Flewell..
ir, cf Hampton, te Jane, youngest daughter cf Col.

Wetmore, cf Lakefleld.
22. PENDER-CIIRISTIL-1847. By one Rev. Robert Irvine, Mr.

John Pender, cf the Parisb of Petersville, te Miss Jane
Christie, cf the Parish cf Westfield.

23. PHKLLIPS-KiNSTON.-1854. By the Rev. John Wallace,
Mr. Thomas Phillips, cf Johnston, Q. C., to Miss Charlotte
Kingston, of Brunswick, Q. C.

24. ToBmN-Novss.-1848. In St. Paul's Chapel, Portland, by
the Rev. Win. Harrison, Mr. John G. Tobin, of the Paris%
cf Portland, to Miss Caroline Maria Neyes, of the Parish
cf Saint John.

25. SIMPSON-CLIFFOtR.-1853. At Pertland, by the Rev. W.
Smith, Mr. David Simpson, cf the city cf St. John, te Miss
Elizabeth Clifford, cf the same place.

26. PENTREATHWETMOREB.-1 8 46 . At ber father's residence,
in Kingsten, by the Rev. William E. Scevil, Captin
Edwin Pentreath, ef Penaance, Cornwall (England,te
Elizabeth R., eldeat daughter of Justus Sherwecd Wet-
mcre, Esquire.

27. JONVE8.DONECY.-1851. By the Rev. W. Harrison, Mr. Thes.
R. Jones, cf the Parish cf St. John, te Miss Mary Jane
Doney, cf the Parish cf Portland.

28, HARBECLL..CREIGHTON.-1837. By the Rev. H. Daniel, Mr.
Hugh Wilson HarbeU, of Saint John, te Miss Frances
Caroline Bennett, second daughter of.- Mr. Benjamin
Creighton, cf Fredericton.



PROVINCIAL CHRÔNOLOGY.

DRATHS IN FEBRUARY.

1.FLAHERY.-848. At bis seat, Vinegar Hill, St. George,
Lieut. Col. Hugh Flaherty, aged 72 years, deservedly re-

gretted by a large circle of relations and frienda. The
deceased was on the haif pay of the late zooth Regiment
of Foot, since z8î8, and filled the situation of Deputy in
the Crown Land Department for several years.

2. MCMILLAN.-1847. In the 3 6th year of bis age, Ur. John
McMillan. He died withont a struggle, peacefully falling
asleep in Jesus. " Thou shall corne te thy grave in a full
age, litre as a shock of corn cometh in bis seasei. I

3. PsCTERS.-î848. At Fredericton after a short but severe iii-
ness, in the 75th year of bis age, the Honorable Cbarles
Jeffrey Peters, li1er Majesty's Attorney General in tbis
Province, and a Member of the Executive andl Legisiative
Cou ncils, leaving a large family te lament their audden and
melancholly bereavemnent.

4. AGNEW.-&lS. At Eastport, Mr. Stair B. Agnew, a native
cf Fredericton, New Brunswick, and a descendant of the
Reverend John Agnew, an Episcopal clergyman of Virginia,
aged about 4o.

5. ALLWOOD.-i853. After a tedieus illness, Uns. Abigail Al
wood, relict of the late Mr. John Allwood, in the nlnety-
third year of ber age. She came te this Province with the
Loyaliste, 1783.

6. DIBBLECE.-1 853. After a painful illness, Sarah, wife cf Mr.
Fyler Dibblee, and daugbter cf the late Sulas Raymond, of

inlgston, K. C., in tbe 7 oth year cf ber age, leaviiig a
husband and enly daugbter te lament ber legs.

7. CLARK.-I851. At Fredericton, Mr. Isaac Clark, ln the
89 tb year cf bis age. The deceased camne froml tbe State
(then Province) cf Maine in the year 1777, aind dwring the
last sixty years resided in Fredericton, wbere ho 'wa
bighly esteemed by the Metbodist Society, witb whicb he
bd been connected fer fifty years, and by the inbialte
generally.

8. KNIGHT.-18,51. In Pennfield, Charlote COl' hu

Knight, Esquire, i n the 5 7tb year of bis age.- M t
was an estimable man; in aIrIthe relations Of life, wbe er
as son, busband, fatber, or Mlagistte, bis I CU a t

peculiarly bigb; and in tbe legs of sucb a mani., fO nly the

l arge and respectable circle cf relatives andrell he bas
left behind bim,-tbe Parisb over wbose iners b. exer-

cised se paternal a care, but the whele CcufltY have deeP
cause for lasting and sincere regret. M4 Ur Barthole-

9. COXETTBat.-z836. After a lingeringltnl
mew Coxetter, senior, in tbe 6 rd year Ofis age.Mr C.
was one of the early settiers of Ïtub province. having, with

bis parents, removed bere from thse United States at tuh
terination cf tbe revolutionary war;-bi deatb atnc
regretted by bis bereaved 6niiIy and a larg.e cincle of

friends.



îo. ScoviL.-1841.- At Wiistýbn, ing'à County, after a linger-
in#-illitM,- wliebhe boue wltiv cheerful resignatiS« to the
Diivide Wil, the Rev, $lias Scevil, Rector of Kingston,
amd one of "u oldeut Miusionaries, of; the Venerable Soci-
ety frr the Propagation oaï the Gospel, in Foreign Parts.
Ile bade been forty' yeare in the service of this Society, and
was in, the ae',entietb year of bis age.

ti. JARVIS-1845. In. Portland, im the comfortable hope of a
joY"L resurrection, Mr. John Jarvis, in tbe 9 3rd year orhis
age. Mfr. 3. was one of those good and true men wbo
came to this country At !tu first settiement sacrificing bis
home and bis all to his attachment to the flritish Constitu-
floti.

la. PAyNF.-Ig'so. la P'ortlancl after a long and painfiul illness,
lames P. Payne, Esquire, sied 50 years.

v3. Pz»mma.- bS. Wv tbe 2th year ofli er age, after a short
but distressing illness, Élizabeth. wife> of Ur. George E.
Fenety, Editor of the Moreê&g News, and fiftb daugbter of
the lote Capt. Jonathan Wallace, of Magaguadavic, County
Charlotte.

14. BUNTNG.-î852. George W. Bunting, son of the late Mfr.
Roland Bunting of this City, after a lingering il[ness, aged
23 years. He was of an amiable disposition, ant bier end
*as pence.

15. K19TCHUM.-1835. ln the Parish of Sussex, at tbe advanced
aie of 87 years, Captain Isaac. Ketcbum, an old resident
and respectable inhabitant of that place.

&6. WRîIQÎT.--1853ý Mru. Elizabeth Wright, in the Sand year
of boa' age. _Mas. W. came to this Province witb the Loy-
aliste in the year 1783, and for a number of years bas been
a consistent member of the Èpiscopal Church, leavlng a
large circle of relations and friends.

&7- P TNAM-1837. At Fredericton, C. S. Putnam, Esquire,
Barrister at Law and Clerk of the Crown in the Supreme
Court of judicature, in the 4 ist year cf bie a ge, deeply and
deservedly rcgretted by a numerous circle of relations and

acquantances. Mr. P. ha. left a disconsolate widow and
u-re cbildren.

lu. ràcLAUGmUL.-1830. After a long and painful ilîneas,
Charlotte, wife of D. J. McL.aughlin, Esquire, aged 37
y.aa's, leaving a large f.Lmilï and cirdle of friends to meure

tIi.loi of a kind and affectionate mfother and friend.
Heo' ead was pence.

i9. evulr-,836. of opoplexy, 1fr.. L&vinia Turney, wij'. of
Mr. Zebulon Currie, Of Prinace Willin1, mi late cf Fred-
euitor, in the 5 8tb year of ber age.

»& Smma.-«ss1&. At St. George, Mr. Oirenge Seelye, aged
(6 yearu. Mr. Soelye cam to this Country wkbh bis father,
>tiw seyOa. ene, of the Loy~aliste m the year aD78.

Pt. lW.Ss After an ilnéès of a few, boer, Ur. Walter
9uate, a^stf68,yem-s.



22. U4NDAJ.--ýde35- ikfter a s4qrt ýb»t paifui 4MM' wçh

hoe bQre w1tý fo.,titudé ard mgatiffl ta the 'Diyigç W W.
Thoaws S4a.ii, Fsquire, in Uic 5oth year of hiis ç.Ini

ail the endearments' of private life he was e~eI

Jdnd liusband, an affectioiw.te F4%rent, and a sincgrç fijefic

As acitizen axid a public cbractper, he Was jAS.I9Y A49 Pwr

versaliy respected; and it ls wlth 4eeýp rer wC ba~ve ta

record the loss of so valuable a member o! this'comtiitY,

.whoblas beei prmgetsiçeIy çutoff inh U i of 4is pokefui-

ne"s; thus veri fying the words of sacrçd writ, " thiat iii the

midst o f li fe we are in death."

23. BETTS.-1jsS1. At the reoidance of ber soa.in-
4aW, (W-r

reict of Hiram Betts, in the 79th year of her age.

24. 'PRiCE.-1S45. At Butternut Ridlg*, ini the Pariai of Stud4

blm, Ur. ,Gewo Priçe, iv the 8 4th yr.ar -of bIf ffl'rq

Mr. Price camp te tliis country several yearS tbefgre the

arrivai* of the Loyaiists frorn New Ytork, and was'therefO

acqiiainled witb this Province fror# ite ýawqrWy. if!""

deVote4ly attached to the British cgnsjitii #P.d ded ifi

the communion, the faith, and hope of the Churcli.

36. ýHANNAiL-lS3o. Mr. Jaaies Hannali, jigod 46 yffaes.

ze. Cor4ly.-853. At jngdian Town, #4ary g1izobWgI ltbOmt Rf

the jate Robert Comly, of South Bay, Parih of Lw"eater,

aged 82 years. Mrs. C. came to this PrViflce with the

LoY&digts, in 1783.

2jý. HRNNIGAg.-1
8 51. Mary Ann, wife of Mr. Uig »IPnPk

grjn., of this city, and eidest daugliter of the ISte

Eiiah Hunt, in the 42d year of lier age.

28. SNUTU.-r$35. D.epiy lmne, Mr$. Ea

bir. Wiiam 0. Sinitbxan eldest daugh.er Jf P t eý

Wiiam Durant, Esq., of this City.

.PRO VINCIA L BIBLIOGRBAPffy

COMIETT, 'WILLIAM.
Prctceedings of a general Court Martial bald st MW.

Horfie-Guards, on the 24 th and 2 7 th of Marck, 319*1

for the trial of Capt. Richard Powel4, Liemt. C"

topher Seton and John Hall, on the 5 4 th R~un

vif Foot ; on several chArge!ý preferX.e4 Pd >

respectively by William Corbett, late SergwîM~

of the said regipient. Lou4on, lap9, 8 0 .

C4bet aoio"giit other charges, 111"dL th. W>0W USOD

tioned officers with rýeturning false mnw mmIii UWUSUt

tliotMdiff of thoir regimen t o bimàoAsw p Oai
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to the inhabitants of Frederick Town, New Brunswick, where
they were stationed fromn 1789 to 1791. Cobbett did flot appear
at the Court Martial to prove his accusations, and the officcrs
were acquitted.

[Titie and note from catalogue ot Henry Stevens, Son &
Stiles, of London, item 21505. Priced at i2s. 6d. V. H. P.

HIND, N. Y. and others.
Eighty years Progress of British North America,

showing the wonderful development of its natural re-
sources, by the unbounded energy and enterprise of its
inhabitants; giving in a historical fôrm the vast im-
provements made in agriculture, commerce and trade,
modes of travel and transportation, mining and educa-
tional interests, etc., etc.; with a large amount oj
statistical information froni the best and latest authori-
ties, by H. Y. Hind, M.A., F.R.G.S.; T. C. Keefer,
Civil Engineer, J. G. Hodgins, L-L.B., F.R.G.S.;
Charles Robb, Mining Engineer; M. H. Perley, Esq.,
Rev. Wm. Murray. Fully illustrated xvith steel and
electrotype plate engravings, showing the progress in
the various branches treated of. (Furnished to sub-
scribers only).

Toronto, publishied by L. Nichols, 1865, PP. 776, 8 0
A special article on New Brunswick is contributed by M. H.

Pcrley. C. N. V.
PUTNAM, EBEN, Salem, Mass.
A History of the Putnam family in England and

America, recording the anccstry and descendants of
John Putnam of Danvers, Mass., Jan Poutmau of
Albany, N. Y., Thomas Putnam, of Hartford, Conn.
By Eben Putnamn, Salem, Mass., 1891-5. Originally
issued in seven parts.

Pages 227-245 accouInt Of the services and fitmily of Hion.
James Putnam, the last attorniey gent'ral of àlassachusetts under
the Crown and later resident in and judge of the Suprenie Court
of New Brunswick. Pages 234 et seq. Contain copies of letters
written from Parr River, N. B. 1785 to 1788 and give some ac-
count of the country and prospects of the colony.

Page 253, account of ttie family of Tiînothy Putnamn who
settled in Nova Scotia inI 1762.

Page 399, account of the family of Caleb Putnam who settled
in> Nova Scotia about 1762.



AGENTPS ARE WANTrED!1

TO EXTEND THE CIRCULATION 0F

~~~~I»---- -----i~ ~ ~l a in

Throughout die Maritime Provinces. Resident Agents are required in

such places as Halifax, Fredericton, Moncton, etc. OnIy respofl-

sible persons who oan furnish satisfactory references are desired.

Address,

W. K. REYNOLDS, Publisher, .5t. John, N. 13.

*AMERICAN GENEALOGY
Canadians of British extraction, eNpccially if with New England connctionls, wilI find something'of ilItrcOt

in every numnber of PUTNAMIS HI9TORICAL MAGAZINIE, Publi-hcd at Danverx, Mase. $a-0 per

annum. Send lo Cents for a sample copy.

:CHUTE, AND ALLIED FAMILIES

UNTIL JAN. 1, 18eg9, 1 offcr copiei of the CH UTE GEN EALOGV, with exteniv skech«

Of the following faiiies connccd with the Provinces: AvAMS, IANKcs, BAitNES. CaNrioy. CHIFMAN, -oCO'

WItLL.. CRouss. FARNSWORTII. FobTER. GATES, HAINES, HALE, IIANRINSOq, HAltin, HIC", MULLIIE,

MCCONNIILL, MCKENZIE, MARSHALL, MAYBIlERy. MoRSE, NovEs. PALMKR, PARIERt. POrrma, RANDALI.,

RUGGLES, SANFORIO, SAXTON, SMITH;, SPUR, STEAIneAN. TAYLoR, THUNRSWZ4. VAN DUSKkiic WRARIC

WHIIELOCK, WHITMAN, WOODWORTH. NVORCETER. FOR $1.2r5. POSTPAID-

EBEN UTNAM. DANVERS. MASS.

The Story of the Gireat Fire
In Saint John, 'N. B., June 2Oth, 1877.

Bv GEO. STEWART, JRt. Cloth Binding, price, 25 CtS.

FOR SALE BT

T. O'BRIEN & CO., Bookellers and StatiolCrs,-

lo8 KiNG s-ri]zsE' S'r. JOHN, N.B.



WILLIAm M. DONALD,

Mem ber N. Y. Sock Exchange.

DONALD, GORDON & CO.,

STOCK BROKERS,

48 EXCHANGE PLACE,

NEW YORK.

All sncurities dealt in on the New York Stock Exéhange bought and
soli for cash or on margin.

HARVARD UNIVERSITY.
Lawrence Scientific School

OFFERS COURSES IN

Civil Engineering.
Mechanical Engineering.
Electrical Engineering.
Mining and Metallurgy.
Architecture.
Anatomy and Physiology (as a preparation for Medical Schools).

Chemistry.
Geology.
Biology.

General Science.
Science for Teachers.

For Descriptive Pamphlet apply ta

M. CHAMBERLAIN, Secretary.
Cambridge, Mass

N. S. SHALER, Dean.

JOHN W. GORnoN.



IS J=UT:BL.ISMED IONTFDl>I'- Y,

AND IS DEVOTED TO

THE MARITIME PROVINCES,

TIIEIR IIISTORY,

THEIR PEOPLE,

TIIEIR LITERATURE AND MATERIAL RESOURCES.

Though established only a few months, the permanent success of this pub-

lication is already assured, and the circulation at home and abroad is

steadily increasing.

The best writers on the subjects named are contributors to its pages,

and the best people in the country are ahlofg its subscribers. As the

Support continues to increase, the Magazine will be nmade stili more worthY

Of patronage and a greater variety of topics will l'e treated.

The regular subscription price of the Magazifle-is $1.50 a ycar, in ad-

Vance, to ail parts of Canada and the United States.

The editorial office is in the Carleton Ferry Building, Water Street, St.

John. Address ail communications to

W. K. REYNOLDS, Publisiler,,St. John, N. B.
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OPening f01- Ti lCS, 36 X .12 inlchles Pn -1 P 3) iiielles.

Germnan Bevel or lai n Britislh M i ror io x _,8 inies.
With British Plvllaite Mirror, $ 1. 50 extra.
l-ardwood finislhed in imitation Cherry, M aLhog-any and

Antique.

$10-00 ~;

J.& D iO-' urniture MnfcuesJ. & J. D HOW 9 : St. John, N. B.
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